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Introduction 

In the first few years of its development by Tswett1 the chroma-

tographic method was chiefly applied to the separation of colored com-

pounds. When interest in this method became widespread after 1930, rapid 

advances were made in the chromatography of colorless conrgounds. In order 

to apply the chromatographic method to such compounds, various methods for 

the location of the zones of the "invisible chromatogram" were devised. 

Included in these methods were t he use of ultraviolet light for fluores
l.J. 

cent compounds,· empirical elution of various sections of the column, 

and "tagging" the colorless compound by reaction with a suitable colored 

substance and subseQuent chromatography.5 The fluorescence method is of 

limited applicability while the other two methods are rather awkward to 

apply. It was sho~m recently that the brushing of an invisible chroma-

6 togram with a suitable color reagent can be used to locate and thus 

make possible the separation of many colorless substances. This pro-

cedure :permits a convenient extension of the chromatographic method into 

the vast realm of colorless and non-fluorescent substances. The number 

of possible color reactions is large and some can be found for nearly any 

functional group.7 

The introduction of the chromatographic brush method into inor-

ganic analysis has opened a promi sing field. Zechmeister and Frehden6 

chromatographed aqueous solutions of metal ions on alumina. The ions 

were not well separated into distinct bands. However, by drawing a 

series of parallel streaks down the column with specific color reagents, 

each metal present in the mixture could be detected. For example, an 
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aqueous solution of the nitrates of iron, copper, cobalt, and nickel was 

chromatographed. A solution of potassi~un ferrocyanide gave a blue color 

with iron and a brown color with copper. The cobalt was located by the 

bluish green color reaction with ammonium thiocyanide, while dimethyl-

glyoxime gave a red coloration with nickel. 

Several applications of the brush method have been made in vitamin 

chemistry. Zechmeister, Cholnoky and Ujhelyi6 and later Willsteadt and 
8 .. 

With used a chloroform solution of antimony trichloride i(11 Carr-Price 

reagent") to detect vitamin A on an alurnina colULm. Willstaedt9 found 

that vitamin B1 coupled with diazotized 2,l~dichloroaniline to give a 

yellowish-red dyestuff. This reaction was utilized to detect, by the 

brush method, the vitamin B1 adsorbed on alumina. 

In the present investigation the brush method was utilized in order 

to obtain information on the adsorption behavior of some colorless stereo

isomeric coxqpounds in the stilbene and benzoin oxime series.10 In 

addition, the method was applied in an investigation of naturally occur-

ing colorless substances contained in red sandalwood. 

Up to the present time nearly all information on the effect of 

cis and trans configuraiion on adsorption affinity has been obtained 

from a study of colored or fluorescing substances. In the field of the 

carotenoids where there is a possibility of a great number of cis- and 

trans-isomers11 , the form containing the all trans configuration can 

possess either a stronger or a weaker adsorbability than its stereoiso

mers. Zechmeister, Le Rosen, Went and Pauling12 recently reported the 

isolation of the natu~ally occuring prolycopene which presumably had a 

cis configuration about 5 or 6 of the seven double bonds avs.ilable for 



cis-trans changes" Catalytic isomerization of this compound in the pre-

sence of iodine, led to a mixture of stereoisomerso A poly cis-isomer in 

theY•carotene series, pro~'Yscarotene, investigated by Zechmeister and 

Schroeder13 behaved similarly. According to Zechmeister and Escue14 methyl-

bixin isomerizes to a mixture of stereoisomers most of which are less 

strongly adsorbed than the all trans-form. Several isomers having a 

pextial cis-configuration were observed by Le Rosen e.nd Zechmeister15 in 

the mixture obtained by the catalytic isomerization of diphenyloctate

traene. These isomers were less strongly adsorbed than the all trans

compound. However, in the azobenzene series all of the cis-compounds 

were fotmd by Cook16 . to be more strongly adsorbed on alumina than the 

trans-isomers. In the stilbene and benzoin oxime series reported in 

this Thesis the trans-form is in every case more strongly adsorbed than 

the corresponding ~-isomer. Even in the case of .£1§.- and trans-anisoin 

oximes where the stereoisomers have nearly the sa.me melting point (123° 

and 125.5° respectively), the trans-form is more strongly adsorbed and 

the stereoisomers are easily separated on the column. 
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Hethods of se~oaration of stilbene~.- The preparation of cis-isomers 

in the stilbene series is usually carried out by irracUation of the trans-

l cornpou.,.'1.8_ or by direct t . . 2 syn nesis. Either nethod leads to a mixture of 

both isomers. These stereoisomers have 'been separated by fr8.ctional cry

stallization, 3 distillation 4 and by the use of molecul2,r ad.c1.i ti on compounds. 5 

Adva:atage has 2.lso been taken of the more r2,p id ra.te of hy drogene.tion of 

the cis-isomers to separate the mixtures. 6 For the determination of the 

cis- and trans-cor4ponents in mixtures arnong other methods use has been 

made of spectrophotometric· measurements~. and melting point curves. 7 

We find that a convenient and rapid procedure for the detection, 

purification, separation and. estimation of stereoisomeric stilbenes is 

to be foima. in the chrome.t ographic brush method. 
8 

After extrusion of 

the colu:r:Ln., containing the invisible chromatogram, a narrow strealc is 

made do\vn the column i"Ii th a brush which has been d.i:p:ped in a l ib per-

manganate solution. Wherever the reagent crosses a zone containing e, 

cis- or trans-stilbene, it turns broi'm almost imr:.:ediately. The zones 

thus located can be cut out ahd the isomers eluted after the streal~ has 

been shaved off. 

Analytical__s;.o11licability of the chromatogr..:mhic me~.- In the 

present Chapter the e;pplication of this principle t o a stua.y of stilbene 

(Fo r mulas I, II), p-methylstilbene (III, IV) and. p-metho:xystilbene (V, VI) 

is described.. In each case the trans-isomer possesses stronger adsorp-

tion affinity than the cis-form and is locRted near the top of the 

activatecl al-...u-Jina colunn. After adeo.uate development t he two isomers 

are separated by a wide interzone. The proceclure can be completec1 
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I. trans-Stilbene 

v. trans-p-Methoxystilbene 

VII. trans-p-Hydroxystilbene 

fig. I 

II . cis-Stilbene 

H, / H 
C= G 

0/ 'CJ 
"- cH 

3 

IV. cis-p-Methylstilbene 

VI. cis-p-Methoxyst].lbene 
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Table 1. 

Recovery of Stilbenes from Mixtures of the Stereo isomers 

Substa11ce mg. Charged mg. Recovered Total % 
m trans cis trans Recove;ry 

Stilbene 160 (mixt.) 51e8 99 94 

p-Metl>_,_yl-
stilbene 56.2 70.3 54.4 68.6 97 

p-Metho.xy-
stilbene 161* 79.1 58.5 86 

Table 2. 

Limits of Detection by the Brush Method. in Mixtures 

of Stereoisomeric Stilbenes 

Substance mg. cis mg. trans Remarks 

Stilbene 2.5 74.5 ill detected 

1.1 75. cis not detected 

30. 0.7 trans easily detected 

p-¥wthylstilbene 1.8 98.8 cis detected 

25.3 0.3 trans detected 

p-Methoxystilbene 2.2 95.4 cis detected 

0.9 s7.1 ~ not detected 

86.6 1.5 ~detected 

This irradiation mixture contained a considerable quantity of 

yellow by-product. 
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in ten to sixty minutes, with a total recovery of more than 85% when 

carried out with a quantity of starting material in a range of 10-500 mg., 

Representative data ;fre presented in Table 1. 

By this method samples of cis- or trans-stilbenes can be tested 

for possible.contamination by the other isomer. If 30wl00 mg. of a mix

ture is analysed, the limit of detection by the brush method is 1-2% as 

shown in Table 2s 

Adsorbents and starting materials.w Due to the moderate adsorp-

tion affinity of the stilbenes, a 11 strong11 adsorbent is needed. 11Alorco 11 

activated alumina was found not only to adsorb the non-phenolic stilbenes 

from petroleum ether or benzene-petroleum ether mixtures, but to separate 

the cis- trans stereoisomers into bands with an empty interzone between. 

This activated alumina could also be used to remove fluorescent impurities 

from the stilbene samples. Neutro.l Filtrol proved to be a satisfactory 

adsorbent for trans-p~hydro:xystilbene after a number of adsorbents were 

found to be unsuitable. Calcium carbonate was too weak while the phen

olic group caused the stilbene t o be too strongly adsorbed on activated 

alumina, calcium hydroxide and magnesia. 

Both trans-p-methylstilbene and ~-~-metho:xystilbene were pre

pared by coupling cinnamic acid with the corresponding diazotized :para

substituted aniline. 9 Chromatographic purification of the crude product 

on Super Filtrol was found to be far more convenient than the usual sub-

limation in high vacuum. The by-prod.ucts, instead of being obtained as 

a "dark tar", were found to separate on the column into a series of 

beautifully colored distinct bands. Chromatography offers a means of 

isolating practically all of the products of such a reaction in pure form 

and in relatively good yield. 
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For this investigation the ciswisomers of stilbene, p-methylstilbene 

and p-metho~stilbene were prepared by ultraviolet irradiation of the 

corresponding trans-compound. However, the irradiation of trans-p-

hydro~stilbene failed to give appreciable amounts of the cis-isomer. 

The pure .£]&-isomers were isolated from the resulting ~i..§!.-trans mixtures 

by the chromatographic method. Since there is little data in the litera-

ture on the best conditions for the irradiation of such compounds, the 

irradiation of trans-p-methylstilbene was carried out in t~~ solvents and 

at several dilutions . The rate of formation of the cis-isomer was found 

to be about the sa.me in benzene and petroleum ether. However, the rate 

increased considerably with dilution and was roughly proportional to the 

exposed cross sectional area of the quartz tubes. A 1/2% solution of trans-

p-methylstilbene in petroleum ether was fotmd. to give a satisfactory rate 

of isomerization. 

Fluorescence e;icperiments.- These chromatographic experiments 

revealed the presence of minor fluore scent contarainents in recrystallized 

samples of commercial stilbene. The impurities are retained near the top 

of an activated alumina column where the adsorbate shows visible fluores-

cence in ultraviolet light. The purified main compound is easily washed 

into the filtrate by petroleum ether-benzene mixtures or by pure benzene. 

If the filtrate is sent through a fresh column , no fluorescing adsorbate 

appears. 

A considerable amount of a brilliant blue fluorescent material* was 

removed from recrystallized trans-p-methylstilbene by chromatogra:-phy on 

* ~. Arendslo observed fluorescing conteminants in some of his P-~ethyl
stilbene samples. These were not removed by crystallization. No 
chromotographic treatment is mentioned. 
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activated alumina. Benzene rapidly washed the p-methylstilbene into the 

filtrate while the fluorescent contaminants migrated downwards at a much 

slower rate. The adsorbate of this purified product on alumina did not 

fluoresce. Although a similar treatment of p-methoxystilbene removed a 

number of fluorescent impurities, the adsorbate of the purified product 

still possessed a pale blue fluorescence. A great difference between 

the fluorescing power of non-chromatographed and chromatographed p-methyl-

and p-methoxystilbene was observed when the crystals or 0.1% benzene solu-

tions were inspected in ultraviolet light. The fluorescence of the puri-

fied samples was much weaker. The chromatographed samples of st il bene, 

p-methylstilbene and p-methoxystilbene all fluoresced with approximately 

the same intensity. 

A considerable literat ure has developed on the fluorescence spectra 

and absorption spectra of stilbenes. 11 Since some syntheses produce 

fluorescent contaminants which are difficult to remove by the classical 

methods, preliminary chromatographic tests of samples may be advisable 

if fluorescence specj;ra are to be studied. 

E:x:p er imen tal * 

Methods and materials... The following adsorbents were used: for 

the purification of commercial trans-stilbene, activated alumina; for the 

p1ll'ification of synthesized p-methox:y- and p-methylstilbene, Super Filtrol 

(Filtrol Corporation, Los Angeles) and activated alumina, and for the 

separation of .£i§.-trans-p~drs, activated alumina (11Alorco, 11 150- 200 mesh 

or minus 80 mesh, Braun Corp., Los .Angeles)· The chromatographic tubes 

* The microanalyses were kindly carried out by Dr. G. Oppenheimer and 
Mr. G. Swinehart. 
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were manufactured by the Scientific Glass .Apparatus Oo., Bloomfield, New 

Jersey. The petroleum ether used had a boiling range of 60-70°. All 

melting points were tal~en in a Berl block and corrected for e~osed stemo 

For the inspection of chromatograms during development, a small 

portable ultraviolet lamp was used (light was excluded by means of a 

black cloth), and for solutions or solids an Examalite ~tz Lamp, 

(Hanovia, Newark, N.J.). Irradiations were carried out by a mercury arc 

quartz lamp (4 amp. D.O., 32 volts drop) with a clistance of 10 cm. between 

the lamp and the quartz test-tubes. 

In the analytical eZj?eriments the following procedure was used 

to determine the weight of each recovered isomer. After the column had 

been extruded, brushed with potassium permanganate, and the reagent 

streak scraped off, the colorless zone (including a centimeter or two on 

each side) was cut out from the extruded column.* The aa.sorbent was 

eluted with commercial absolute ether on a sintered glass filter (Jena 

G3 or G4, or pyrex M or F) and the filtrate transferred with quantitative 

care to a tared standard taper boiling flask (usually 50 ml.). The flask 

was connected to a standard taper still head and evaporatea. to dryness 

on a water bath under reduced pressure. The residue was evaporated down 

once with a small amount of dry ether and then placed under full water 

pump vacuum for 15 minutes while maintaining the bath temperature at 45°. 

After the flask had been wiped dry with a lint free towel it was suspended 

near the balance by means of ·a weighed Nid:l.rome wire for 15 minutes before 

weighing. 

A blank on an activated alumina column (4 x le7 cm.) yielded only 

0.2 mg. of material under the conditions of the experiments. 

* The exact boundaries of the zone inside the column could be found by 
gradually carving away each end while testing the column at intervals 
with the tip of the reagent brush. Most 121ones 11 cone 11 upwards. Where 
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cis- and trans-Stilbene 

The starting material was stilbene (Eastman Koda..~ Coo), m.p. 

124-125°, from which a small q:uantity (<0.1%) of strongly fluorescent 

contaminants was eliminated by filtering the benzene-petroleum ether solu-

tion (1:1) through activated alumina. The impurities were retained near 

the top while the stilbene was washed into the filtrate. The melting 

point remained unchanged. The adsorbates of i~- or cis ... stilbene 

when purified in .this w~ showed no visible fluorescence in ultraviolet 

light. For the preparation of the ~-compound 2.5 g. of stilbene in 

35 ml. of benzene was irradiated for 200 hours. The pale yellow solution 

was kept in a cold room at 5° and samples were taken when needed. This 

product as well as samples of pure cis-stilbene showed no appreciable re-

isomeri~ation after 6 months at this temperature. 

Isolation of ci. s .. stilbene.- A portion of the irradiated solution 

was evaporated in vacuo at 35°, and, ' in order to eliminate traces of ben-

zene, the evaporation was repeated twice with small portions of petroleum 

ether. The residue was weighed and found to contain 160 mg. of material. 

This residue (except for traces of yellow solids) was dissolved in 25 ml. 

of petroleum ether and chromatographed on a colwnn (17.5 x 1.7 cmo) of 

activated alumina. The invisible chromatogram was developed with 90 ml. 

of the solvent. After extrusion and brushing with a 1% aqueous solution 

of potassium permanganate** the presence of the following zones was revealed 

the column is small and the interzone large, it is unnecessary to cut 
aw~ the extra adsorbent. 

** The streak turned light bro~m within two seconds where it crossed the 
main zones while the nearly empty interzones began to react after 
several minutes. In bl?,nk experiments the column itself began to show 
a reaction with permanganate after several minutes. 
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(the figures on the left denote the width of the zones in millimeters): 

0.5 by-product (yellow before brushing) 

8.5 empt y interzone 

42 tran_.2.-stilbene (located by permanganate) 

6 empty interzone 

48 cis-stilbene (located by permanganate) 

70 empty bot t om section 

Each isome·r · was eluted with 60 ml. of commercial dry ether and 

evaporated in vacuo. The yield was 99.1 mg. of trans-stilbene (m.p. 

123.5.124.5°, after recrystallization from 2.6 ml. of hot ethanol) and 

51.8 mg. of cis-stilbene. The recovery of the two isomers was 94% of 

the starting material. Before analysis the colorless, oily .£1..~-stilbene 

(which can be crystallized below .. 30°*) was rechromatographed. Both 

samples were dried at 45° in high vacuum. 

~· 
2. 732 mg. (cis) and 2.994 mg. (tran§..) subst: 9.347, 10.234 mg. 002; 

1.624, 1.814 mg. H20 

Calcd: C1'4H12: C, 93. 28; H, 6. 72 

Found: C, 93.36, 93.28; H, 6.65, 6 .• 78. 

Isomerizaj;ion of cis-stilbene.- A trace of crystalline iodine12 

was added to 16.1 mg. of chromatographed .£i§.-stilbene in a small pyrex 

test tube. After 3 hours of exposure in bright sunshine the oil had 

crystallized. After 9 more hours of exposure the material was dissolved 

in 15 ml. of petroleum ether and chromatographed on a coluinn (17.5 x 1.7 cm.) 

* " For crystalline ili-stilbene .£!· C. Weygand arid I. Rettberg.5 
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of activated alu.mina. The chromatogram was developed with 75 ml. of 

the solvent, extruded and brushed .. 

0.5 visible yellow (iodine) 

4.5 empty interzone 

11 ~rans-stilbene (located by permanganate) 

15 empty interzone 

5 cis-stilbene (located by permanganate) 

143 empty bottom section 

After elution of the trans-zone with dry ether and analytical 

recovery, 12.6 mg. of tran~-stilbene was obtained (m.p. 124-125°, after 

recrystallization* from 0 .. 25 ml. of hot ethanol). 

Ar1tificial mixture.- .An ether solution (20 ml. ) of 5. 2 mg. cis

stil bene and 1000 mg. trans-stilbene was evaporated in vacuo. Ten mil

liliters of a cold alcoholic extract of the residue was concentrated 

under vacu'Ulll to 1 ml. and filtered.** The combined filtrates of the 

mother liquor and a O. 5 .ml. fresh extract of the tranJ?_-precipi tate were 

evaporated to dryness. A petroleum ether extract (2 ml.) of this residue 

was chromatographed on a column (10.5 x 0.9 cm.) of activated alumina end 

developed ~nth 18 ml. of petroleum ether. From the 25 mm. £1§.-stilbene 

band (located. by permanganate) 4.0 mg. of the original 5.2 mg. was 

recovered. The substance was identified by isomerization to trans-

stilbene with iodine in sunlight. 

Limits of detection.- A solution of 2.5 mg. of cis-stilbene and 74.5 

mg. of trans-stilbene (Eastman) in 8 ml. of petroleum ether was chromato-

* For a description of the micro-crystallization equipment cf. L. O. Craig. 13 

** A micro-immersion filter stick was used.is 
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graphed on a column (17.5 x 1.7 cm.) of activated 2iumina. After develop

ment with 75 ml. of the solvent (du:ring a total length of time of 24 

minutes), extrusion, and brushing with 1% perme.nganate, the following 

zones were noted: 

i unknown 

7 empty interzone 

4o trans-stilbene 

7 interzone 

7 -cis-stilbene (slowly tu:rns tan) 

113 empty bottom section 

wben l.l mg. of the cL'2-stilbene was mixed with 75 mg. of the trans

isomer and chror.1atographed, the cis-form could not be detected. Thus the 

limit of detection of cis-in trans-stilbene by the brush method described 

is about 21;. 

In order to determine this limit for trans-in cis-stilbene, a solu

tion of 0.7 mg. of trans-stilbene and 30 mg. of the cis-isomer in 2 ml. 

of petroleum ether was ~~romatographed on alumina (10.5 x 0.9 cm.). 

After development with 20 ml. of petroleum ether and brushing, the fol-

lowing zones appeared: 

0.5 unknown 

10 empty interzone 

10 trans-stilbene (turns tan in 10 seconds) 

40 empty interzone 

44.5 cis-stilbene 

Thus 2.3% of trans-stilbene in ad.mixture with tbe ili-isomer could 

be easily detected& 
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If the q_v..antity of one of the isomers is below the limits mentioned, 

its location may be established roughly from that of the other isomer. 

By elution of the proper region with ether and analytical recovery by 

evaporation, an extension of the limit s of detection can be obtained. 

The same procedure is applicable to p-methyl- and p-metho.xystilbene. 

cis- ano. trans-p ... Methylstilbene 

The trans-compound was prepared according to Meerwein and his 

a 
associates_, .. However, the crude product was purified chromatographically 

instead of by tedious sublimation in high vacuum. 

C6 H6 .0H:CH.COzH + ClN 2 .C6 H6 + N~c CuCla >- C6 H6 .CH:CH.C6 H5 .CH3 + 00 2 

acetone o 
+ N2 + NaCl + EJi.c 

A mixture of 13. 4 g. (0.125 mole) of p-toluidine (Merck C.P.), 50 g. of 

25% HCl (o.3s5_mole) and 50 g. of ice was diazotized by the stepwise 

addition of a cold solution of 9 g. (0.13 mole) of sodiu.m nitrite in 

15 ml. of water during a period of 10 minutes. This solution of p-

toluenediazonium chloride was added to a cold mixture of lS . 5 g. (0.125 

mole) of cinnamic acid (Eastman), 27.5 g. of sodium acetate (0.2 mole), 

and 150 ml. of acetone in a three-necked one liter flask. The flask was 

equipped with a mercury seal stirrer and a U tube bubble counter. After 

the addition of a solution of 6e7 g. of CuC1 2 .2H20 in 15 ml. of water the 

temperature was raised to 20°* while the mixture was stirred vigorously. 

After five hours the evolution of gases had nearly ceased. The acetone 

was then boiled off and the volatile components removed by 45 minutes of 

steam distillat :i. O~'l. On coaling to abm.1t 50() the melt solidified to a 

*According to Meerwein9 the reaction took L5 hours at 14-17°, but we 
found the evolution of gas to be very slow at that temperature. 
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dark, oily mass. The warm mixture was extracted with 100 ml. of benzene 

follovred by 50 ml. more of the same solvent. The dark colored benzene 

extract was filtered free of cupric chloride. In order to remove unchanged 

cinna.'llic acid, the benzene solution was shal{en six times with 50 ml. portions 

of a solution which was 2 molal with respect to ammonia and O. 5 molal with 

respect to ciw11onium chloride.* After two water washes the deep red benzene 

solution was dried over anhydrous sodimn sulfate. The dry solution was 

C1.iluted vrith 400 · ml. of petroleum ether, filtered to remove a trace of pre-

cipitate, and then chromatographed on a Super Filtrol column (24 x 7 cm.)e 

After a.eveloping with 900 ml. of benzene-petrolet.un ether (1 :1) a pale blue 

fluorescent band (in ultraviolet light) of p-methylstilbene passed into the 

filtrate before any of the colored bands reached the bottom of the colur~~. 

The appearance of the column was as follows: 

* 

16 dark brown 

16 brown 

23 orange 

10 colorless interzone 

5 red 

15 orange 

40 light orange 

1 red 

4 light orange 

2 purple 

20 colorless interzone 

25 light yellow 

63 empty bottom section 

The ado.ition of aI11.moniun1 chlo:r1ide prevents the formation of a bad 
emulsion at this stage. 
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All of these intensely colored layers were discarded. The colorless 

evaporation residue of the chromatographic filtrde yielded 6.o g. {25~~ ) 

of trans-p-methylstilbene {m.p. 113.5-119.5°), on recrystallization from 

120 ml. of ethanol. This material was used directly for the synthesis 

of ~-p-methylstilbene. However, chromatography on activated alumina 

{discussed in the section on fluorescence ; page ;z9) removes this blue 
' . 10 

fluorescent material as e.n upper separate zone on developing with 

benzene-petroleum -ether. After such treatment practi cally no visible 

fluorescence of either the cis- or the trans- form was observed in petrol-

eum ether on the column. 

cis-p-Methylstil bene.- Several different concentrations of trans-n~ _ ... 

methylstilbene in benzene and petroleum ether were made up in order to 

determine the best conditions for the irradiation. These solutions were 

as follows: (1) 2.5 g. of trans-p-methylstilbene was dissolved in 35 ml. 

benzene and placed in a quart te.st tube (15. 5 x 3.0 cm). (2) 500 mg. of 

p-methylstilbene was dissolved in 50 ml. of benzene end placed in a 

quartz test tube of the same size. {3) 500 mg. of :p-methylstilbene was 

diluted to 100 ml. with petroleum ether and placed in two quartz test 

tubes (15.5 x 2.5 cm.). Each tube was stoppered with a tin foil covered. 

cork and irradiated for 65 hours at a distance of 10 c~. from the lamp. 

Chromatography of a sample of each solution on a column (10. 5 x O. 9 cm.) 

of activated alurnina and brushing with 1'% permanganate revealed the fol-

lowing approximate percentages of cis-p-methylstilbene formed: (1) 15%. 

(2) J:l-35%· and (3) 60%. 

After 75 hours of irradiation 90 ml. of the petroleum ether solution 

(3) was chromatogra:phed on a column (22. 5 x 4. 3 cm.) of activated al1.1Illina 
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e.nd developed with 700 ml. of the sol vent. The duration of this operation 

was 65 minutes. Extrusion and brushing with permanganate revealed the pre

sence of the following zones: 

5 by-product (yeliow before brushing) 

12 eIT!PtY inter~one 

30 trans-p:--methylstilbene (located by permanganate) 

55 eli\PtY interzone 

50 cis-p-me,thylstilbene (located by permanganate) 

73 empty bottom section 

After elution of the cis- and trans-zones with 200 ml. and 160 ml. of 

dry ether respectivel~r, each eluate was evaporated in vacuo. It was neces-

sary to evaporate the cis-fraction with several portions of dry ether in 

order to reach constant weight. The yields were 160 mg. of crystalline 

trans- and 268 mg. of oily cis-p-methylstilbene, the total recovery being 

9576. For analysis the trans- compound was recrystallized from alcohol (m.p. 

119.5-120°) and the cis-isomer (colorless oil) was rechromatographed as 

described. The samples were dried in high vacuum at 20°. 

Anal. 

3.223 mg. (cis) and 2.421 mg. (trans) subst.: 10.932, 8.256 

mg. C02; 2.159, 1.587 mg. HZQ 

Found: C, 92.98, 93,06; H, 7.50, 7.33. 

Isomerization of cis-p-methylstilbene.- Eighteen mg. of oily cis-p-

methylstilbene in a small stoppered pyrex test tube was iso11erized in the 

sunshine in the presence of a trace of iodine. Crystallization began within 
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15 minutes, but the e.Ji.-posure was continued for a few hours. The crystals 

were dissolved in 2 ml. of petrole1..un e,Gher and chromatographed on an alumina 

column (10.5 x 0.9 cm.). Development was carried out with 10 ml. of the 

solvent mentioned. On hl'ushing, a 34 mm. band of the trans-compound was 

noted, but no unchanged cis-isomer was found. After elution with 15 ml. 

of dry ether 16.4 mg. of the trans-form was i!Z.ecovered (m.p. 113 . 5-120°, 

after recrystallization from 0.25 ml. of ethanol). The yield was 91%. 

Ait ificial mixture.- A solution of a mixture of 70. 3 mg. of ~...§.-

and 56.2 mg. of cis-p-methylstilbene in 10 ml. of petroleum ether was devel

oped on alumina (17 . 5 :x: 1. 7 cm.) with 60 ml. of the so l vent. This washing 

was complete in 25 minutes. After extrusion and brushing the following zones 

were noted: 

10 empty top section 

55 trans-p-methylstilbene 

30 empty interzone 

50 ci s-p-methylstilbene 

30 empty bottom section 

After elution of each zone with 65 ml. of dry ether and analytical 

recovery, 68.6 mg. of the trans-isomer (m.p. 118-119°, without recrystalliza-

tion) and 51.~.4 mg. of the cis-compound were obtained. The total recovery 

was 97%. The sarqples were chromatographically homogeneous. 

Limits of detection.- A solution of 0.3 mg. trans- and 25.3 mg. ~

p-methylstilbene in 2 ml. of petroleum ether was developed on a column (10.5 x 

0. 9 cm.) with 10 ml. of the solvent. After extrusion and bru.shing, the fol-

lowing zones were noted: 
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5 e~pty top section 

3 trans-p-methylstilbene (turns tan within 60 seconds) 

30 empty interzone 

45 ci.,&-p-methylstilbene (turns tan instantly) 

22 empty bottom section 

Thus 1.2% trans- in cis-p-methylstilbene was detected. Similarly 

1.3 mg. of .£1§.- in 98.3 mg. of the trans-compound was detected on a 

larger column (1 7 .5 x 1. 7 cm.) of activated alumina. 

E-Hydrox;ystilbene 

Trans-:p-hydroxystilbene was prepared according to the method of 

Pfeiffer and Sergiewskaja
14 and Herwitt and associates.14 A mixture of 

20 g. (o.164 mole) of p-hydro:xybenzaidehyde, 20 g. (0.147 mole) of pheny-

lace'i;ic acid, and 4 ml. of piperidine was heated on an oil bath, maintained 

at 150°, for five hours. 

C6 H6 .CH2 .COzl-I + 0!CH.C 6 H4 .0H ElP.eridine<> C6 H6 .CH:CH.06 H4 .Q}I + H.2Q + 00 2 

The reaction mixture was extracted with thes·e 75 ml. portions of hot, 1-

molal sodium carbonate to remove the major portion of unreacted p-hya.r o:xy-

benzaldehyde. After each extraction the hot mother liquor was sucked off 

by means of an immersion filter. The orange resia.ue ims dissolved in 600 ml. 

of hot l. 5 N sodium hydroxide solution.* After an hour's standing with 

occasiona,l scratching, crystallization of the sodiwn salt began. The 

beaker was allowed to stand overnight to complete crystallization. The 

white plates were filtered out and washed with 100 ml. of w2.ter on the 

A much smaller volwne would dissolve the product, but the large volume 
mentioned is needed to keep the sodi~vn salt of p-hydro:xybenzaldehyde 
from precipitating. 
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filter. The crystals were suspended in one liter of "boiling water while 

30 ml. of 6 N hydrochloric acid was slowly added. This resulted in the 

formation of a voluminous white precipitate of p-hydro:xystilbene. After 

boiling for en add.i tional 30 minutes, the mixture was cooled and filtered. 

The product was recrystallized from a mixture of 40 ml. of ethanol and 

28 ml. of water. The yield was 2.25 g. (white plates, m.p. 1S8.5-1s9.5°). 

Chromatograph~ of trans-p-hydro:qstilbene.- A solution of 746 mg. 

of trans- p-hydro:A.7st ilbene in 100 ml. of c11loroform was d.eveloped on an 

alumina column (22.5 x 4.3 cm.) with 800 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50:1). 

After extrusion ancl. brushing with 1% permanganate the follo'IJ.ring zones were 

noted: 

14 D .. nknmm (tan in 1 minute) 

80 ~~-p-hydro:xystilbene (tan in 1 second) 

100 unknown (tan in 1 minute) 

1 unknown (visible yellow before brushing) 

30 empty bottom section (tan in several mi:r..i:.tes) 

The 80 mr.1. tran~- zone was eluted with 350 ml. of ethanol-ether (1:1). 

This material was chromatographed twice more on activated alumina. 

Each time the same sequence of zones appeared. From this it was concluded 

that some column-catalysed reaction was taking place. Therefore the use 

of activated alumina as an adsorbent for p-hyd.l·oy.ystilbeno was abandoned. 

A munber of substa..n.ces were tested as adsorbents for p-hydr~Jtilbene. 

Super Fil trol adsorbed the compoDnd, but 1% permc:nganate reacted with the 
I 

empty column so rapidly that it was difficult to locate the main zone. 

Calcium hydroxide (Shell) adsorbed p-hydro:xystilbene very strongly even 

when washed with benzene-acetone (20 :1). Calcium ce,rbonate (Merck) would 
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not adsorb the trans-compoi.md from a chloroform-petroleum ether (1 :1) 

solution. Basic magnesiur.1 carbonate (It?lllbawn) also had a very weak 

a.d.sorptive power for the compotmd. Powdered magnesia (Micron Brand, 

Braun Corp., Los Angeles) aclsorbed p-hydroxystilbene so strongly that 

even pure acetone would not more the zone. Finally, Meutrol Filtrol 

(Fil trol Corp., Los Angeles) was found to be an excellent adsorbent for 

p-hydroxystilbene. This material should be a good adsorbent for other 

simple phenols also. 

Irradiation of trans-p-hyo.roxystilbene.- A solution of 600 mg. of 

trans-p-hydroxystilbene in 120 ml. of benzene was placed in two stoppered 

q_uart;z test tubes (15. 5 x 3.0 cm.) and irradiated for 80 hours. A portion 

of the solution (1. 5 ml.) was then diluted with an eq_ual volume of petrol

eum ether and chromatographed on a colUJlL~ (10.5 x 0.9 cm.) of Neutrol 

Fil trol. The colorless chro!Uatogram was developecl \vi th 15 ml. of chloro

form-petroleum ether (1:1), extruded and brushed with 1% permanganate: 

50 empty top section (turns tan very slowly) 

12 trans-p-hydroxystilbene (turns tan instantly) 

21 empty interzone (turns tan very slowly) 

3 unli:no'l:m (turns tan slowly) 

19 empty bottom section (turns tan -very slowly) 

1.J:he 3 mm. zone may be due to a trace of the cis-isomer. Since, at 

most, only a trace of the cis-isomer appeared to be formed du.ring the 

irradiation, further experiments with p-hydro:x:;ystilbene were abandoned. 

cis- a,;;.nd trans-p-Hetho~Y-:stilbene 

The synthesis of the tr~-compounCJ_ was carried out according to 

Heerwein and his associates9. However, the crude product was purified 
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chromatogra:phically instead of by sublimation. 

0 
+ 00 2 + NaCl + I¥c 

A mixture of 15.~- g. (0.125 mole) of p-anisidine (Eastman), 50 g. (0.385 

mole) of 25% hydrochloric acid c.ll.d 50 g. of ice was diazotized by the 

addition during a period of 10 minutes of a cold solution of 9 g. (0.13 

mole) of sodium nitrite in 15 ml. of water. The diazoniwJ chloride solu-

tion was added to ·a well stirred cold mixture of 18.5 g. (0.125 mole) of 

cinnamic acia. (Eastman), 27.5 g. of sodiuru acetate (0.2 mole) ci.nd 150 ml. 

of acetone in a three-necked one liter flask. The flask was equipped with 

a mercury seal stirrer and a U-tube bubble counter. After the addition of 

6. 7 g. of CuC1 2 • 2H20 in 15 ml. of water the temperature was maintained at 

14-17° for 1-1/4 hours \·ihile stirring vigorously. After the acetone had 

been distilled off, the oily residue was steam distilled for one hour • . The 

remaining dark tarry residue was extracted with 150 ml. and then hrice with 

50 ml. of hot benzene. This treatment left a crystalline residue of salt 

in the flask. The combined benzene extracts were filtered and then extracted 

with 75 ml. portions of an aq_ueous solution, 2 molal with respect to ammonia 

and 0.5 molal with respect to a.mmoniw-1 chloride. After six extractions, 

the benzene phase was given h·o water 'l:mshes 1 dried over anhydrous so di urn 

sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The crude yield. was 12. 7 g .. 

A portion of the material was purified by sublimation as suggested 

by Meerwein. After 12 hours 3.6 g. of the trans-compound had been sublimed 

onto a cold finger at a pressure of 0.05 mm. and a bath temperature of 110°. 

The sublimate was yellow instead of colorless. 
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In the chromatographic purification* 2 g. of the crude material was 

dissolved in 65 ml. of chloroform. r.i:he solution was diluted with 150 ml. 

of petroleum ether and chromatographed on a Super Filtrol colwn.n (16.5 x 

4. 3 cm.). The chromatogram was developed with benzene-petroleurn ether 

(1:1 by vblume ,about 450 ml.) until the lowest colored zone reached the 

bottom of the column. The appearance of the columm was as follows: 

14 deep purple 

20 · dark red 

10 red 

3 purple 

5 colorless inter zone 

12 reddish- brown 

5 colorless interzone 

15 violet 

4o colorless interzone 

41 maroon 

The column with its m.1Jnerous colored ~o_nes was discarded. Recrystal-

lization of the evaporated filtrate residue from 75 ml. of methanol yielded 

0.73 g . of trans-p-metho:xystilbene (colorless flat rhomboids, m.p. 135-136°). 

cis-p-Methox;rstilbene.- A solution of 730 mg. of trens-p-metho:xy-

stilbene in 35 ml. of benzene was placed in a stoppered quartz test tube 

and irradiated for 160 hours (shorter irradiation is also satisfactory). 

For tbe chromatographic separation of the cis- and trans-isomers 7.6 ml. of 

the irradiated solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue weighed 

* In the purification of crude trans-p-metho:xystilbene the :procedure used 
in the synthesis of trans-:p- methylstilbene should be followed. The dry 
benzene extract of the crude material should be diluted with petroleum 
ether and chromatographed directly on one or perhaps two Super Filtrol 
columns (27 x 7 cm.). 
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161 mg. It i.·,'aS taken up in 2.5 ml. of chloroform, and, after the aa_dition 

of an eoual volume of petrole'lun ether, chroraatographed on an alumina col

umn (17.5 x 1. 7 cm.). On developing with 70 ml. of a petroleum ether

benzene mixture (3 :1) and brushing , the following chromajrogram appeared: 

0.5 brownish top later (visible before bi~1shing) 

5 empty interzone 

1 bright yellow by-product (visible before brushing) 

6 empty interzone 

40 trans-p-methoxystil bene (loca.ted by permanganate) 

15 . empty interzone 

47 cis-p-methoxystilbene (located by permanganage) 

60.5 empty bottom zone 

Each main zone was eluted with 65 ml. of dry ether and recovered as 

'previously described. The yield was 58.5 mg. of the trens-isomer (rn.p. 135-

1360, after recrystallization from 4 ml. of methenol) and 79.1 mg. of the 

cis-form (colorless oil), the recovery being 86%. The oil was re chroma to-

graphed before analysis. 

Anal. 

l+. 755 mg. (cis) and 3.371 mg. (trans) su"bst.: 14. 770, 10.538 

mg. 002 ; 2.s33, 2.130 mg. H20 

Calcd.: 01 shn,O: C, 85.67; H, 6. 72 

Fom1d.: C, 85. 76, 85.31; H, 6.66, 7.07 

Isomerization of cis-p-metho:xystilbene.- A trace of crystalline 

iodine was added to 20. 3 mg. of the cis-isomer in a small pyrex test tube. 

Crystallization began after 15 minutes exposure to the sun 1 s rays, but the 
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irradiation was continued for 6 hours. After dissolving the crystals in 

0.5 ml. of chloroform the solution was diluted with 1 ml. of petroleum 

ether and chromatographed on a colUJ111l. (10.5 x O. 9 cm.) of activated 

a.lmnina. The chromatogram was developed with 15 ml. of petroleum ether

benzene (3:1), extruded and brushed: 

0.5 iodine (visible yellow) 

11 empty top section 

35 trans-p-methoxystilbene 

15 empty interzone 

20 cis-p-methoxystilbene 

23.5 empty bottom section 

After elution of the trans-zone with 12 ml. of dry ether and analytical 

recovery, a yield of 12.l mg. of trans-p-metho:xystilbene was obtained (m.p. 

134-135.5°, without rec!""Jstallization). 

Limits of detection.- A mixture of 2.2 mg. of the cis-p-metho:xystil

bene in 95.~. mg. of the trans-isomer was detected on an alumina column 

(17.5 :x: 1.7 cm.). When the a.eveloped chromatogram of a mixture of 0.9 mg. 

of .£1§.- with in.1 mg. of the trans-isomer was brushed, the ili-isomer 

could not be detected. In testing the limit of detection of trans- in 

_£is-, 1. 5 mg. of .~- was c3.etected in admixture with 86.6 mg. of cis

p-methoxystilbene. 

Fluorescence ~riments 

trans-Stilb ene.- A solution of 250 mg. of trans-stilbene (Eastman) 

i n 6 ml. of benzene was diluted with 6 ml. of petroleum ether and chromato-
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graphed on an activated alun1ina column (10.5 x 1. 7 cm.). After developing 

with 50 ml. of petroleUl11 ether-benzene (1:1) the fluorescence of the 

colTu.""lll appeared as follows in ultraviolet light: 

3 pale blue fluorescence 

102 non-fluorescent 

The trans-stil bene zone was washed into the filtrate with 40 ml. of 

benzene. On rech~~matographing the filtrate on a similar column, no fluor

escence of the tran_.£.-stilbene adsorbate on activated alumina was observed. 

The stilbene ~one was again washed into the filtrate with benzene and 

recovered b~r evaporation of the solution. 

In order to examine the fluorescence of the solid, a few mg. of 

powdered crystals were placed between thin microscopic slides and viewed 

under the large ultraviolet lamp. Both the purified and non-purified stil-

bene fluoresced blue. No difference in intensity could be detected. 

The fluorescence of the solutions was examined by inspecting 10 ml. 

of the benzene solution (1 mg. of substance per ml.) in a quartz test tube 

under the large ultraviolet lamp. The benzene solutions of both chromato-

graphed and non-chromatographed stilbene hacl. a very faint blue fluorescence. 

trans-:e_- Methylstilbene.- A solution of 250 mg. of the trans-isomer 

(recrystallized from alcohol, m.p. 119-120°) in 3 ml. of benzene was dilu

ted with 6 ml. of petroleum ether and developed on a colmn .. '1 (17.5 :x 1. 7 cm. ) 

of activated ahunina with 50 ml. of petroleu.rn ether-benzene (1:1). A minor 

bro i'mish fluorescent zone was noted at the top. The rest of the column was 

nearly filled with a brilliant blue fluorescence. The filtrate was immedi

ately rechrornatographed on a similar column. No fluorescence of the trans-
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p-methylstilbene adsorbate on alumina was observed.. The trf'JJ.s-isomer 

was washed into the filtrate with benzene and recovered. 

This chromatographed sample fluoresced blue in the solid state. 

However, the non-chromatogr~phed solid emitted a very brilliant blue 

fluorescence with an intensity many tiL.1es that of the purified sample. 

The benzene solution (1 mg. per ml.) of the chromatographed sample 

showed only a very faint bluish fluorescence. A solution of the crude 

product fluoresced even in sunlight. Under the ultraviolet lamp a very 

brilliant blue fluorescence ~~s observed. 

trans-p-Methox;zstilbene.- _ A solution of 175 mg. of the trans-isomer 

(recrystallized from methanol, m.p. 135-136°) in 15 ml. of benzene-petroleum 

ether (1:1) was developed on an a,ctivatecl alumina column (10.5 :x: 1. 7 cm.) 

with 75 ml. of benzene-petroleUD ether (1:1). Ultraviolet light maa_e the 

following fluorescent chromatogram visible: 

1 pale blue 

4 yellowish- brown 

2 bright blue 

100 pale blue (tr~-p-methoxystilbene) 

On developing with pure benzene the p-metho:icystilbene zone moved 

rapidly into the filtrate, while the upper zones migrated dmm at a much 

slower rate. Eventually the 2 mm. bright blue zone split into a brilliant 

white upper and :1lue lower layer. Part of the filtrate was rechromatographed 

on a similar column. The p-methoxystilbene adsorbate still fluoresced pale 

blue. Fluorescent cont.? .• minants were missing, except for a trace of the 

bro'W!lish fluorescing zone. 
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In the solid state the chromatographed trens-p-methoxystilbene 

retained only. a moderate bluish fluorescence.while the non-chromatographed 

se ... mple ex.."libi ted a brilliant bluish fluorescence. The chromatographed 

samples of stilbehe, p-methylstilbene ana_ p-methoxystilbene all fluores-

ced with approxi mately the same intensity. 

In solution (1 mg. per ml . of benzene) t he non-chroma tographed p

methoxystilbene exhibited strong bluish fluorescence, while the purified 

sample retained a faint blue fluorescence. 
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Part II 

Separation of Some cis- aI).d trens-Oximes by Mei:1ns of 

the Chromatographic ]rush Method 
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Brush Hethod.- Due to the difference in adsorption affinities of 

me.i1y stereoisomers, the chromatographic mtthod has been of great aid in 

. l 
the separation of these compounds. In the present Chapter this dif-

ference in adsorptive power is made use of in an investigation of the 

chromatogra:-phic behavior of some colorless cis- and trans-oximes. The 

location of the zones of the invisible chromatogram was made possible 

by use of the brush method recently reported by Zechmeister, Cholnoky 

and Ujhelyi. 
2 

According to Feigl3, a solution of trans-benzoin oxime (u or enti) 

(Formule, I), or of trans-anisoin oxime (III), gives a stable deep-green 

complex5 (V) when treated \vi th e.mmoniacal copper sulfate. The analogous 

complex obtained \irith cis-benzoin oxime (13 or syn) (Formula II) is bro"tm~ 

This bro;-.m cis-benzoin o:x:ime copper salt is soluble in a,r.umonia and less 

stable than the trans- oxime copper salt \'.rhich is insoluble in this reagent. 

These color reactions of the stereoisome:ric oximes with cupric 

anunonia complex were macle the basis for the brush method. If two stereo-

isomeric oxihles capable of conrplex formation are present in solution, 

chromatography on a Neutrol Filtrol colurrm shows that the ~-form is 

adsorbed neer the top end gives a green b1>t1.sh reaction while the cis-

isomer is located in a lower section and turns brown where the brush 

crosses it. Between the two layers an interzone is forrJ.ed which is 

nearly free of substance. 

Adsorbents and starting materials.- A number of substances were 

investigated to determine their suitability as aclsorbents. Both calcium 

carbonate anC::_ calcium hydroxide failed to adsorb the o:dmes fro;-;i a ben-
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zene solution. 1rhe stereoisomeric oximes were adsorbed on zinc carbonate, 

but no interzone was obtained.. (In a preliminary work with Florio.in* as 

adsoroent no interzone was obtained so the use of this adsorbent was 

abano.oned..) A num-ber of activated. earths were found to separate the 

stereoisomeric oximes into two zones with a. wide interzone between, but 

only the Filtrols were sufficientl~r free from oily impu1·ities to permit 

o,uantitative work. Even the adsorbent chosen, Neutrol Filtrol, contained 

traces of oily i .rr-,purities, but these were largely removed. by preliminary 

extra.ct ions. 

VTe ·were un.abJ,e after ma,,.·iy attempts to prepare chromatogra.phicallY 

6 homogeneous cis-benzoin oxime oy an earlier method. Although the melt-

ing points of the samples obtained were close to the literature Yalue, 

adsorption analysis revealed the presence of 18 to 50% of the trans-isomer 

in each case. The chromatographic method with Neutrol Fii trol as adsorbent 

was then used to prepare the pure stereoi.someric benzoin ana_ anisoin oximes • 

.Analytical a£plications.- In order to determine the analytical 

applicaoility of the chromatographic separation of the stereoisomeric 

oximes, artificial mixtures of the isomers were chromatographed. After 

location of the zones by the brush method and elution and removal of the 

solvent , f r om 90 to 957; of ea.ch isomer was recovered. Representative data 

ar-e presented in Table 3. 

The limits of detection of one isomer in the presence of the other 

was c.etermined by chromatographing a series of artificial mixtures. When 

1:1orl:ing within the limits of 40 to 200 mg.,. O. 5 to 2% of either form can 

* Some qualitative experiments with Florid.in have been described by 
G. S6lyom in his Thesis (Univ. Pees, 194o). 
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be detected in the presence of the other by the b:.·ush method. These data 

a~e summarized in Table 4. 

The ability to detect small quantities of one isomer in the presence 

of the other makes possible the study of the interconversion of the stereo

isomeric forms under the influence of various factors. Werner7 reported 

that cis-benzoin oxime is isomerized by refluxing in an alcoholic solution, 

Table 3 

Recovery of Oximes from Mixtures of the Stereoisomers 

mg. Charged mg. Recovered 
* 

Total% 
Substance cis trans trans Recover;y: 

Benzoin oxime 75 75 70.1 74.5 1. 7 97.5 

1000 (Hixt • ) 722" 181 ~-3 94.5 

Anisoin oxime 75 75 68 69 0.8 92.0 

* ~rans-form recovered fro~ the interzone and formed by isomerization of 

the cis-oxime. 

Table 4 

Limits of Detection by the Brush Method in Mixtures of Stereoiso.oeric 

Oximes 

Substance mg. cis mg. trans R~.rks 

Benzoin oxime Oo l.ir 4o. cis detected 

100. 2. 0 tran~ detected 

Anisoin o::dme 1.6 2000 cis detected 

135. 1.2 trans detected 
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but our ne\1 chromatographic experiments demonstrate that the trans

compom1.d. also undergoes isomerizat ion to a slight extent. Thus a measur

able eq_uilibriurn exists ~.irhen an 2"lcoholic solution of the benzoin oz:i:nes 

is refluxed.. Both cis- and trans-anisoin oxirnes partially isomerize when 

refluxed in alcohol. Tran!?_-anisoin oxime, however, isonerizes to a greater 

extent under these conditions than trans-benzoin oxi~e. 

Colwnn cata,lysed isomerization.- The analytica.l ap}':llicability of 

the brush :!'lcthod ·is sor:1ewhat limited by a catalytic act ion of lfoutrol Fil

trol on some ci~_-oximes. If the rate of tho chromatogr2"phic filtration is 

low ana_ the cluration of the experiment too long, the inter zone vchich separ

a.t es the cis- encl trans-fra.ctions contains small amounts of the trans

isomer formed on the coltunn itself. The latter appears during the slow 

downward I:!ligre,tion of the cis-oxime and. is retained near t Le place of form

ation. In such a case the brush streak does not rer:iain sky blue \·rhere it 

crosses t h e 11 interzone 11 , out takes on a slishtly greenish tint within 

several minutes. In contr2st, the main portion of the tre.ns- compound 

v.rhich was present in the original solution and is adsorbed near the top, 

instantaneously gives a well-a_efined dark green color on brushing. This 

clifference allows quantitative e:iqJeriments to be carried out. By mixing 

a filter aid with the adsorbe:c.t and thus speeding up the rate of filtra

tion, the 11 column isonerization 11 amounts to less than 5% of the original 

a_uantity of _cis- oenzoin o:d::ne and less then l /~ of the cis-Misoin oxime. 
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E.xperimental 

cis- and trans-:Benzoin O.ximes 

Synthesis of trens-benzoin oxime.- Trans- (~ or anti) benzoin 

oxime was prepared according to tl:e data of Werner end Detscheff. 6 Eig.1-it 

grams (0.115 mole) of hydroxylamine hydrochlorid.e (Eastman) was d.issolved 

in 20 ml. of water and neutralized against litmus with a 26~;~ aqueous 

sodilun hydroxide solution (12.S :r:il. ). This neutralized solution was 
. (o O'f7 mole) 

added to a suspension of 10 g. I\ benzoin (Eastman) in 4o g . of 95~i ethanol, 

refluxed for 45 minutes on a water bath, cooled, and freed from a . little 

suspended matter by filtration. The slow addition of 125 ml. of water 

to the filtrate :precipitated the oxir.1e. After standing for 30 minutes 

to complete crystallization the crystals were filtered off and Wc,shed. on 

the Buchner filter with 75 ml. of water. The yielO. of crude trans-benzoin 

(M-7.) 
oxime was 9.0 g.Aafter drying in a dessicator over phosphorus pentoxide. 

This crude product was recrystallized t'·1ice from 160 ml. of dry ether as 

suggested O;'l Werner and Detscheff. 6 Ha-~1ever, the rate of solution was 

very slow, and it was necessary to concentrate the ether solution to 30 ml. 

before crystallization woulo. start. (Absolute alcohol should be a more 

satisfactory recrystallization solvent than ether.) This recrystallization 

eliminates small amounts of the more soluble ~-isomer. The melting point 

of tho trClll.§.-isomer was 150 .. 151°. 

Synthesis of cis-benzoin oxime.- Cis- (~ or s;y-.c1) benzoin oxirne was 

also prepared by the method of Werner and. Det scheff. 6 Al though their 

procedure was repeated six tir.'les, chromatographically homogeneous cis-

benzoin oxime could not be obtained. In fact, the cis compound was always 

contaminated 'l"rith 30 to 60% of its trans-isomer. 
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The oxirnation of benzoin to the ~-isomer was carried out by 

Werner and Detscheff in an alkaline solution and with an unspecified 

excess of bydroxylamine hydrochloride. We have carried out a series of 

experiments with a varying excess of this reagent . These showed that the 

percentage of the tr~-benzoin oxime in the crude product increased with 

an increasing excess of hydro)rlamine hydrochloride. Therefore, the final 
(0·0'13 mole) 

procedure chosen was as follows: A solution of 3.0 g." of hydroJ?.ylamine 

hydrochloride (Ea.stman) in 20 mL of water was made alkaline with lOG 2 ml .. 

of 265b sodium hydroxide (334 g. /liter). This alkaline solution was added 
(002'-/mole) 

to a suspension of 5 .. 0 g. /\ of finely ground benzoin (Eastman, recrystal-

lized from benzene) in 25.5 ml. of ethanol. The suspension was shaken 

continuously for 15 minutes while warmed by a water bath maintained at 

50°. Within 15 minutes of shaking, practically al:\. of the benzoin had 

dissolved. The solution was cooled, 200 ml. of water added, and any 

remaining benzoin filtered out. Carbon dioxide was bubbled through the 

solution until a permanent cloudiness appeared. The solution was allowed 

to stand overnight at room temperature in order to crystallize the oximeso 

(Further rapid addition of carbon dioxide throws out all of the oxime as 

a pinkish oil.) The next day the crystals were filtered out and washed 

on the filter with water. The dried crystals were extracted with 25 ml. 

of cold ether. After filtering off any m1dissolved trans-benzoin oxime, 

the ether solution was placed in a coven:icl beaker 1:md allowed to evapor-

ate slowly chiring a period of two days at room temperature. Hard, slightly 

pinkish crystals of the ether aa_dition compound of the oxime were formed 

as the solution went to dryness. The ether of crystallization was removed 
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by ~·:c.rming in an oven at 35° for 6 hours. The melti:ng point was 96-98.5° 

(the melt was slightly cloudy)o 

The melting point given by Werner and Detsche:ff "[as 99°. In spite 

of the close agreement of our melting point with that given by these 

authors, the product was show·n by chromatography to contain 18% of the 

trans-isomer. 

The chromatographic analysis and purification of the product is 

given on page 5_3 of this Thesis. If it is desired. to prepare cis-benzoin 

o~~irae, the procedure developed for cis-aJJ.isoin oxime should. be followed. 

That is , the .. t~- and ci§.-benzoin oxime mixture from the carbon dioxide 

precipitation (either oily or crystalline) should be dissolved in chloro

form-benzene (1:1) and chromatogra~hed directly. 

After the pure cis- and trans-benzoin oximes had been prepared 

chromatographicc. .. lly, a melting point was ta.rnn on 2 .. n artificial mixture 

containing 20/0 trans and so% cis in order to check the close agreement 

between the melting point of the crude product and tbat of the pure cis

benzoin o:d:me. A mixture of 9.2 me;. of the trans-form with 37.3 mg. of 

cis-henzoin oxir;ie was prepared by prolonged grinding in an agate mortar. 

This sar4[)le melted between 96 and 98° to a slightly cloudy melt and finally 

became homogeneous at about 116°. The clouc1-iness was difficult to detect 

with the nakect eye, but easily seen with a 10 power telescope. Thus from 

the melting point alone it would be easy to mistake the mixture for pure 

~-benzoin oxime. 

Preliminary attempts were ma.de to purify the cis-benzoin o.xime by 

the usual methods in order to have the pure compom1ds available for the 

chromatographic separation experiments. A :c:wnber of solvents were tested 
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in attenrpts to recryste-llize the ci§.-OXime. Toluene was foi.md. to remove 

most of the trans-isomer as well as colored impurities from very crude 

cis-benzoin oxime. Fo1· exa.mple, 1.1 . • 15 s• of the crude cis-oxime was 

extracted with 1~ ml. of toluene in a flask which was warmeo. by a bath 

maintained at 90°. The mixture was shaken for two minutes, cooled 

immediately to prevent appreciable isomerization, and chilled in an ice 

bath for 10 minutes. Tbe trans-benzoin oxime that had not dissolved or 

that had crystallized out (O. 7 g. in all) was removed by filtration. The 

filtrate was placed in a cold room overnight as the cis~oxime crystallized 

slowly. The next day 2.3 g. of hard crystals of the cis-oxime were iso-

lated. However, the riel ting point indica.teo_ that some tra.i.1s-oxime was 

still present. 

Partitioning a mixture of the stereoisorne:dc benzoin oximes between 

alcohol and benzene by the addition of water to their alcoholic solutions 

enriched the oenzene lcyer in the cis-isomer. Several successive parti-

tions gave the nearly pure ill-com:pouncl, hut considerable quantitaties 

(up to 50~~ ) of the original ill-isomer were also lost. This deraonstrated. 

that partitioning could not be used as part of c:,n analyticcl chromatographic 

procedt1-re. 

Selection of adsorbent.- A nur:iber of substances were investigated 

in order to determine their suitability as adsorbents for the sep&ration 

of _ili- and trans- benzoin oxime. Each material to be test ea. was packed in 

a chromatographic tube, size = 22.5 x 1. 7 en.* A solution of 150 mg. of 

cis-tra.'1s mixture in 35 ml. of chloroform-benzene (1:1) was then filtered. 

* The chromatographic tubes were manufactureo_ by the Scientific Glass 
Apparatus Co., Bloomfield., Hew Jersey. 
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through the colur.m followed by 40 :nl. of pure benzene. After extrusion 

of the column containing the invisible c11ro.:natogram, a narrow stree.k was 

made down the cylinder \·Jith a brush which had been dipped in the copper

ari111onia reagent. The latter was :prepared by diluting 0.15 moles of cupric 

sulfate and 4 moles of a.'llillonia to one liter. 

The substances giving no apparent adsorption were calciur1 carbonate 

(Herek, precipitated), calcium hydroxide (Merck), and Hyflo Super-Cal 

(Johns-!vianville ·Co.). The reagent streak on zinc carbonate (Merck, preci

pitated) was green at the top rui.d bro1m directl~r below. Thus 'i:;here was 

a partial separation of the two stereoisomeric oximes, but no interzone 

had developed. 

Fuller's Earth (Braun Corp., Los .Angeles) and Lloyd 1s reagent (Eli 

Lilly and Co.) separated the oximes into an upper zone which gave a green 

color i'.'i th the reagent (tre.1!:.§.-benzoin oxine), an intermediate section which 

gave only a slightly positive test, and a lower zone which gave a dark 

bro11r.1.1- color (cis-benzoin oxime). However, special experiments indicated. 

that each a.dsorbent contained considerable quantities of extractable oily 

and solid impurities. For example, after 11.;. extractions of Fuller's 

Earth v:ith benzene and alcohol-ether the extracts still contained appreci

able araounts of a colored oil. ConseQuently the use of these adsorbents 

was abandoned. Neutral Filtrol, Super Filtrol e,nd Special Filtrol (:ii'iltrol 

Corp., Los Angeles) were found to be far the best of any activated earths 

tested . They were white, contained only traces of oily im9urities, and 

permitted excellent separation of the t\i;o isomers. Neutrol Fil trol was 

used in the subsequent experiments in order to avoid c.,n:y :possible compli

cation with the slightly acidic S'L~')?er and Special Filtrols. 
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Pu.rification of Neutrol Filtrol.- A nuE1ber of g.ualitative separa

tions of cis- and_ trans-benzoin oxime were carried out idth Neutrol 

Fil trol. Although the trans-isomer was easily cr;>'stallized after elution 

from the column, the traces of extractable oils made it difficult to 

obtain the cis-compouna_ in crystalline form. When it was crystallized, 

the melting point was 4 to 8° low. 

Due to this difficulty, the adsorbent was purified by preliminary 

extractions. Cold extractions with benzene a..nd alcohol-ether or hot 

extractions in c•. soxhlet apparatus i·li th acetone and benzene gave equally 

satisfactory results. b . the first case 1250 g. of Neutrol Filtrol was 

extracted 7 times with benzene and 14 times with alcohol-ether (1:1). 

Each extraction was carried out in a 3 liter wide mouth glass stoppered 

bottle with 1. 5 liter of fresh solvent. The adsorbent was extracted 

for 20 minutes on a shaking machine · ana_ then freed fron solvent by suction 

on a :Buchner funnel. The adsorbent was washed on the filter with 0. 5 

liter of solvent each time. After the last extraction, the da1np adsor

bent was placed in five 20 cm. evaporating dishes, dried in the sun to 

remove mo st of the solvent, ana_ then heat ea_ in e.n oven a.t 90° for 4-5 

l:ours. It was then mashed to a fine powder and bottled. 

In the purification of the adsorbent by hot extraction 2500 g. of 

Neutral FiltroJ. was extract ea_ for 15 hours with 15 liters of acetone in 

a le.rge metal Soxhlet e,pparatus. After removing the acetone, the extrac

t ion was continued with benzene for 10 hours. The drying procedure was 

as described. 

The treated adsorbent is more active than the untreated since it 
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is necessary to develop the benzoin oximes with 2~t ethanol in benzene on 

the treated. adsorbent while development with pure benzene is sufficient 

on the crude materiaL 

Exoerimental techniaue.- In order to deter.r.iine the amount of impur

i t :ies extracted from the adsorbent under the conditions of the analytical 

experiments, a blank was run on the treated Neutrol Filtrol. A chromato

graphic tube (22. 5 x 1. 7 cm.) was filled by introducing the aa_sorbent 

through a powder fu.'lnel while the suction on the column was gradually 

increased to full water pump vacuum. After the tube had been filled. to 

the desired level, the top was tamped. lightly (tamping t1hile the colu.'illl 

is beins formed results in a slow rate of filtration). Twenty-five ml. 

of chloroform-benzene (1 n) was sucked through the column. This was fol

lowed by 50 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50:1). The duration of the experiment 

w2.s 70 minutes. After extrusion, a ~O mm. section in the upper part of 

the column was eluted ,,rith 4o ml. of absolute alcohol ... ether (1;1) while 

the lowest LiO mm. was eluted with ~LO ml. of ab. ether. Each ehi.ate was 

evaporated a,ncl weighed under 11 standard conditions", see below. The weight 

of the dry resiclue from the upper section was 0.0015 g. while that from 

the lover section was 0.0014 g. 

The 11 standard conditions 11 were as follows: The adsorbent was 

eluted on a sintered glass filter (Jena G3). The filtrate was trans

ferred. to a tared standard ta1Jer boiling fle.sk (usually 50 rnl.) with 

absolute ether, connect eel to a standa.rd taper still head, and evaporated 

to complete a_ryness on a water bath under reduced pressure. The alcohol

ether residues were eva:porated a_own three times with small arnou:nts of 
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ether, and then placed. under ftlll suction for 15 minutes while mo.intain

ing the bath temperature at 70°. The flask was disconnected from the 

still head, wipea_ dry with a lint free towel, and suspended near the 

balance for 15 minutes before weighing. In the case of the absolute 

ether eluates the treatment was the same exce:pt that the resid,:ne was 

evaporated do'l'm only once with ether and then dried at 45°. 

Chromatographic purification of cis.:-b.enzoin oxime.- In order to 

purify the crude cis-benzoin o:x:ime, 200 mg., prepared. by the previously 

described method, was dissolved in 25 ml. of chloroform-benzene (1 n) 

a.nd. d1romatographed on a 14 x 1. 7 cm. ·column of treated Neutrol Filtrol. 

The flask was rinseo. out with 5 ml. of benzene in several portions. The 

colu..mn was then developec1 with 75 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50 :1) during a 

total length of time of 80 minutes. After extrusion and brushing with 

t he reagent, the presence oft he following zones was revealed (the colors 

given refer to the streak): 

6 sky blue (empty top section) 

12 dark green (tra1!.§_-benzoin oxime) 

42 light green (interzone, containing small 

amounts of t~s) 

13 dark bro\m (g_is- benzo in oxime) 

67 sky blue (e~ty bottom section) 

After cutting out the three zones and shaving off the streak, each 

of the two trans-fractions was eluted with 40 ml. of absolute alcohol

ether (1:1) and the cis-fraction 1·lith the same volwne of absolute ether. 

Evaporation and analytical weighing indicated the presence of 44 mg. of 
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tr&.ris-benzoin o:xime in the upper section, 20 mg. in the central 11 interzone 11 

and 136 mg. of the cis-oxime in the lowest section. The crude trans-oxime 

nelted at 132-133°, and. after recrystallization from Oo4 ml. of absolute 

alcohol in a micro-centrifugal apparatus the nelting point was raised to 

147°-148°. After one recrystallization of the intermediate zone residue 

from 1. 8 ml. of hot benzene a.ncl thorou~h drying, 14 mg. of the trans-

oxime was obtained, melting at 144.5-1L15.5°o The oily cis-fraction was 

transferred to a small beaker with a few ml. of dry ether and evaporated 

to dryness in a carbon dioxide stream while scratching with a glass rocl 

(white crystals, m.p. 98-99°.) 

Heat isomerization of cis-and trans-Denzoill-9.JC~·- The chromato

graphic brush method offers a convenient means of stuo~ing cis-trap._§,

isomerizations. For example, a solution of chromatographed cis-benzoin 

oxime (which had shown only a trace of the upper trans-zone) in 25 ml. 

of alcohol was refluxed for t·i.-.ro hours, evaporated, and taken up in 10 ml. 

of chloroform-benzene (1:1). After chromatography on a 17.5 x 1. 7 cm. 

col man of treated Neutrol Fil trol, development ''!i th 70 ml. of benzene

ethanol (:;D :1), extrusion, and brushing, the following z:ones appeared: 

7 sky blue (empty top section) 

4 dar~ green (trans-benzoin oxime) 

38 turns light green slowly (interzone, containing a 

small ai11ount of trans) 

5 dark brown (_g_is- benzoin oxi::ie) 

121 sk'<J blue (empty bottom section) 

After elution of an upper 15 mm. zone including the trans-benzoin 

oxime with l.~ ml. of absolute alcohol-ether (1:1) and a 10 mm. region 
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including the lower cis-zone, 11. 2 mg. of the tr2 .. 11s- and 29. 3 mg. of 

unchanged cis-compound were isolatea .. . 

The isomerization of the trans-oxime was checked qualitativelyo 

Two hundred ng. of chromatogra:-2hed trans-benzoin oxime was divided into 

two portions. One portion was dissolved. in 30 ml. of alcohol and refluxea. 

for two hours. After evaporation under vacuum, the resicLue was tal-:en up 

in 40 ml. of chloroform-benzene (1 :1) and chromatographed on a 11.f x l. 7 cm. 

column of Neutrol Fil trol. The column was developed ·with 80 ml. of ben-

zene. The non-refluxed portion was chromatographed simu.ltaneously. Brush-

ing revealed the presence of c .. pproximately twice as much of the cis-isor;-ier 

Vin the refluxed as in the non-refluxed portion. The anount of isomeriza-

tion was estimated to be l~. 

CollJJlll catal vssd isomerizat ion of cis-benzoin oxime.- In the described 

experiments 2.na. other similar ones, the ree;ion between the upper green 

.;. trans- and lower broi-m cis-zones was noted. to give a ligh t green test with 

the cupric-2.mmonia brush rec:.gent. Since the interzone gave an oxime test 

with the re2 .. gent only in those experiments in \-:hich an appreciable amount 

of the cis-isor:ier was present al1d not in those in which only the trans- oxime 

wc:.s present, the interzone was apparently due to isoraerization of the cis .. 

benzoin oxime on the surface of the adsorbent. This was demonstrated. 

q_uan.titatively in the following two consecutive e:x:perinents. A solution 

of 129.2 mg. of chromatographed .£.i§_-benzoin oxime in 25 ml. of chloroform-

benzene (l ., ) 
•.;..~ was chromatogra:phed on a l~- x 1. 7 cm. coluran of tree> .. ted 

Neutrol Filtrol. After development with 75 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50 :1) 

(durat ion of experiment 100 minutes), extrusion, and brushing, t he follow-

ing zones were noted: 
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5 sky blue (empty top section) 

3 light green (slightly a.arker than interzone) 

57 light green ( 11 interzone") 

_ 6 dark brown (cis-benzo i n oxime) 

After elution of the top two zones with 55 ml. of absolute ethanol

ether (1:1) and of the cis-zone with l~o ml. of absol-u.te ether, evaporation 

and e.nalytical recovery, 40 mE,,. of crystals orif;inating from the interzone 

c:md 86 ng. of .9.i§.-benzoin oxime were obtained. This a.:,1ounts to 307t and 

67%· of the starting material respectively. The total recovery was 97?&. 

The cis-benzoin oxime ,($6 mg.) from the above experiment was dis

sol vecl in 25 ml. of chloroform- benzene (1: 1) ancl re-chronatographecL as 

above. The same seouence of zones ap1)eared. Fron the upper two zones 

24 mg. (2s%) of crystals was obtai~ed \Jnile 61 mg. (717j) of unchanged cis

benzoin oxime was recovered. The total recovery was 99% of the starting 

material. After recrystallization of the 24 mg. of upper zone crystals 

from 1. 3 ml. of benzene and careful drying (to remove benzene of crystal

lization), the melting point of the sample was near that of trans-benzoin 

oxime, viz . ll.i6-14 7c. 

The following e:xperiment demonstratecl that the 11 interzone 11 contained 

r:10stly trans-benzoin oxime mixed with a little of the cis-form. A solution 

of ll.f.5 mg. of interzone material in 3 ml. of chloroforn-benzene (1:1) was 

chromatographed on a 9.5 .x O.S5 cm. column of treated Heutrol Filtrol and 

develop eel with 15 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50: 1) <:Luring 40 minutes. After 

brushint_;, the following zones were noted: 
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3 sky blue (empty top section) 

10 dark green (trans-benzoin oxime) 

30 sky blue (interzone) 

2 dark brow11 (cis-benzoin oxime) 

50 sky blue (empty bottom section) 

A special experiment was carried out to determine whether or not the 

i somerization of the cis- to the tran§_-oxime 11ms purely a time effect. A 

solution of 200 mg. of chromatographeo_ cis- benzoin oxime in ether was 

dividecl into halves and "both portions were evaporated to dryness. One 

portion was a_issolved in chl!C'roforn-benzene (1 h) anct chromatographed 

irmnediately while the second portion was allowed to stand at room temp

erature for four days in benzene- ethanol (50: l) ~d then for one day in 

chloroform~benzene (1: 1) before chro:mz.tographing. The upper trans-zone 

from each column was eluted and the extracted substa.nce weighed. Fron 

the first chromatogram 5 mg. of material was recovered while the second 

yielded 6 mg. Consequently the time effect of the isomerization is negli

gible under the conditions described. 

Since previous exi_i?eriments indicatea_ that the trans-oxime in the inter

zone was forr:ied by a column-catalysed isomerization of the .£.i§.-isomer dwing 

its migration down the colw.m, a filter e.id was mixed with the treated 

Filtrol to speed up the rate of flow. A mixture of one pc:.rt of Oelite 535 

or Hyflo Super-Cel (Johns-Hanville Co.) to 5 pe,rts of adsorbent was f01md 

to "be satisfactory. 

In order to demonstrate the catalytic role of the column material on 

the isomerization, a slow chromatogram (by means of little suction) and 

a rapid chromatogram of the c:i,s-oxime were carriecl out on the Fil trol-
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Celi te :nixtuxe. A solution of 125 mg. of purified cis- benzoin oxime in 

10 ml. of chloroform-benzene (1: 1) was chroI:iatographed on a 14. 5 x 1. 7 cm. 

column of treatec1 Neutrol ]!,iltrol-Celite 535 (5:1). (The flask was rinsed 

out with analyt ic2.l cc:tre 1.-!i th 2. 5 ml. of benzene.) The development was 

carried out with 50 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50: 1) under weak suction so 

the,t the total duration of the experiment was 196 minutes. On brushing 

t!i th the re2.gent the following zones were seen: 

5 sky blue (empty top section) 

6 7 light green (tre,ns- benzoin oxime) 

24 dark brown (cis- benzoin oJdr.:ie) 

50 sky blue (empty bottom section) 

On elution of each zone and analytical recovery 35 mg. ·was recovered 

from the 67 mm. zori.e, while 82 mg . of unchanged cis-benzoin o::dme was iso

latect from the 24 mr.'.l. zone. The extent of 11 column isomerization 11 was 281~ 

in t his case. 

In e, corresponding rapia. experiment 125 mg . of pure cis-benzoin oxime 

from the same source was dissolved. in 10 ml. of chlorofor:r.1-benzene (1 :1) 

ancl chromatogrci«phed on a 15.5 x 1. 7 crn. cohu:m of treated Neutrol ]1iltrol

Celite 353 (5:1). Developr1ent was with 50 ml. of benzene-alcohol (50:1) 

under full water pump suction so that the duration of the ei':periment was 

only 22 rainuted. On brushing the presence of the folloi·ring zones was revealed: 

2 sky blue (e~pty top section) 

66 blue (traces of ~) 

25 dark brown (cis- benzoin o:x:ime) 

62 sky blue (empty bottom section) 
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After e lut ion the 66 mm . -zone yielded 6 mg. of material while 114 mg. 

of m1changed cis-benzoin oxime was recovered from the 25 mm.- zone. The 

extent of the 11 colt·uiJ...'1 isor:ierization 11 was only 57~ in this rapid e:x;periment. 

Isolation of cis-benzoin oxime on a Preparative scale.- The method 

developed for the a.iminishing of the 11 column isomerization 11 effect was 

then adaptect to a large scale preparation of pure cis- benzoi:n. oxime. For 

this purpose the solution of 1000 mg. of crude ~-oxime (page lJ2 of this 

Thesis) in 100 rril. of chloroform- benzene (1 :1) was developed on a 19 x 

3.2 cm. coJ.mm of treated Neutrol Filtrol_'."'Celite 535 (5:1) with 160 ml. 

of benzene-ethanol (5o:i). The total a.uration of the experiment was 30 

minutes. The folloldng zones appeared: 

5 sky blue (empty top section) 

16 dark green (trans-benzoin oxime) 

50 bluish green (small amounts of ~) 

54 dark brO\•ffi (cis-'benzoin oxime) 

65 sky blue (empty bottom sect ion) 

After cutting out the three zones and shaving off the streak, each 

of the two trans-fractions was eluted with 100 ml. of absolute alcohol

ether (1:1) ana the cis-fraction with the sam.e volume of dry ether. 

Evaporation and recovery ina.icated the presence of 151 mg . and 43 mg. of 

~- and 722 mg. of cis-benzoin ox ime, the total recovery being 95%. 

The melting point of the trans-compound. w2.s l~ 7-148° (after recrystalliza

tion froTJ 2 ml. of absolute ethanol). The oily cis-fraction wa.s dissolved 

in a, few ml. of dry ether and evaporated in a carbon d.ioxid.e current, at 

25°. On rubbing "teri th a glass rod as the solution went to dryness, the oxime 
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crystallized. (m.p. 99-99. 5 °). 

Anal. 

Calcd. for C 14Hls0zl~: N, 6.17. 

Found. (cis): N, 6.3S. Found (trans): 1'1", 6.15. 

Artificia~ mixture... In order to cletermine the suitability of the 

nethod for the separation of cis-tr1ill.§.-benzoin oxime mixtures, an a:rti

ficial mixture of 75 mg. of each purifiea. isomer was dissolved (with 

warming) in 20 ml·. of chloroform- benzene (2:1) and chromatogra,phed on 

a i 7.5 x 1. 7 cm. column of treated Neutral Filtrol-Celite 535 (5n). 

After development with 4-0 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50 :1) (duration of experi

ment 20 minutes), the colum....-1 was extruded ana. brushed: 

2 sky blue (empty top section) 

17 dark green (trans-benzoin oxime) 

42 blue (interzone, tr;:i.~es of trans) 

26 dark brown (cis-benzoin oxime) 

SS sky blue (empty bottom section) 

Fifty ml. of dry alcohol-ether (l :1) was used for the elution of 

the 17 ltlm.-trans-zone, 40 ml. of the same mixture for tJ.1e interzone and. 

40 ml. of dry ether for the cis-compou.'1d. The recovery was 74.5 mg. and 

1. 7 mg. of~- and 70.1 mg. of cis-'benzoin oxime; the melting points 

were correct . 

Limits of detection .- The limits of detection were established by 

a series of artificial mixtures as described above. In the :presence of 

40 mg. of t~- 'benzoin oxime O. 5 mg. of the cis-isomer c.sn be detected 

by washing with 12 ml. of benzene-ethanol (50:1) on a 10.5 x O.S5 cm. 
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colunm. In the presence of 100 mg. of ci~-. 2 mgo of the tra.~s-compound 

was detected on a column of the size mentioned.. Eac...11. experiment required 

from 20 to 25 minutes. Thus in a mixture composed of the two stereoisomers 

1 to 2% of either form can be detected by the brush method. If the quantity 

of one of the is.omers is below these limits, its location tiay be estab-

1 ished roughly fror;'l that of the other isomer. By elution of the proper 

region with ether and analytical recovery an extension of the limits of 

detection may be obtainedo 

cis- and trans-Anisoin Oximes 

The adsorbent used in these experiments was the treated Neutrol 

Fil trol described on page 45 . In each case 5 i'.)arts of this adsorbent 

was nixed with 1 part of Celite 535. 

The color reagent was the cu.pric-8Jnr.ionia complex (:page 1.Jlf ). 

Synthesis of anisoin.- In preliminary experiments with crude cis-

arm trans-anisoin oxime mixtures, the 11 cis-isomer 11 split into t wo bands 

when develop ea. with benzene-acetone (15 :1). Since this may have been clue 

to impurities in the starting material, special precautions were taken in 

the sy-11 thesis. 

T'·rn hundred grains of anisaldehyde (Eastmen) was ve.cuun distilled 

tl1rough a two foot packed fraction2,ting coluran at 49 mm. pressure. Eighty-

five grar:is of anisalc1ehyd.e boiling within an 0. 5° ra.ri.ge was collectec3. from 

the mic1dle port ion Cr1.0° = 1. 5730). 

This sample was then condensed to a,nisoin in the :presence of :potas-

. ·an s ium cy2.rn e. A solu+,ion of 42 g. of cnisald.ehyde in 65 nl. of 95% 

alcohol 0ncl.. 20 ml. of water was placed. in a flask on a steai:.1 bath and main-
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t a ined under a nitrogen atmosphere. One-half of a solution of 16 g. of 

potasshun cyEmide in 25 ml. of water vr2,s ada_ed initially enc_ the remain-

der in two equal p ortions after one anci. two hours respectively. After a 

tota.l of three hours of refluxing the flask was removed from the steam 

be.th and shaken continuousl;)T while allowecl to cool. After 30 minutes 

crystals app eared. Oryst e.llization was completed overnight in a cold 

room at 5°. The crystals were filtered off ana_ we,shecl on the filter lvith 

25 ml. of 507& ethanol-water. 
n 

After crystellization from eth.eAol-water 

(3:2) 14.3 g. of ar..isoin were obt a ined fo.p. 112-113°). 

In spite of the correct mel ting p oint, the recrystallized product 

proved to be chromatographically heterogeneous. For purifice,tion 20 g. we,s 

d.issolvea. in 0.8 liter of chloroform-benzene (1:1) ancl chromatographed on a 

27 x 7 cm. colunm of treat eel Neutrol ]'iltrol-Celi te. The development was 

carried out with 2.5 liters of benzene containing 0.57~ ethanol. On extrud-

ing and brushing wit h 1 7~ permange.n&,te t he presence of the following zones 

was revealed: 

20 unchanged (empty top section) 

90 tan Canisoin) 

100 un~~anged (interzone) 

10 tan (ir.ipurity) 

5 unchongea_ (empty "bottom section) 

The anisoin we.s eluted with 2 liters of a,bsol. e,lcohol-ether (10 :1) and 

the solution concentrated in a carbon dioxide stree.n to 50 ml. to effect cry-

stallize,tion. The product was recrystallized from 50 nl. of 957; ethanol 

(17 g. , m.p. 112-113° ). 

2. 514 mg. suost.: 4. 315 ug. AgI 

Foun.d: OCE3 • 22. 6S 
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Synthesis of cis- and trans-anisoin oxi;nei;.- The oxima.ti on, ceosried 
(1 

out as desc:d"'oed by Werner an.a_ Detscheff_, for both cis- and trans- benzoin 

o:x:irr.e gave a mixture of the stereoisomers. For exa.m1:ile, 2.3 g. of hydro-

v··l ·,mi·'"'e "'-rdroc·..-.1 0-,,.'a'e i·n JO nil of •,r_,,,+.er (;~e,,_ t-r,,1i· zec~ -"'.2'"";·11s+ li·t .~.·l"S ,,,1'+.1r> ~-ii c-..u• •l ' ... ,.) "" "".L • .. • ; • "~v ... "' -~~ .\. ~-...,~-. v ·'-'- , v"J. 

4.0 :cl. of 265b sodilLn hyd.roxicle) was added to 4.5 g. of anisoin in 20 ml. 

of ethanol. After l-li2 hm.1rs of refluxing, t he liouid 'tli?',S diluted with 

150 L11. of water e.:'ld allowed to stand overnight. The oil was ta.1.ren up 

with 300 ml. of b"enzene, dried 't'd th sodium sulfate, and chromat ographed 

on a 22. 5 x ~ .• 3 cm. coJ:ur,m. Developi:rnnt was with 500 r.11. of benzene-

ethanol (30 :1). After extruo.ing and. brushing with t he cupric-ammonia 

reagent, the presence of the follov;ing zones was revealed.: 

12 sbJ "blue _(empty top section ) 

73 d.ar~;: green (trans-anisoin oxime) 

56 bluish-green (trace of trans) 

1 pink, ui thout brushing (u.r1.kno1m) 

35 G..ark brown (cis-anisoin oxirne) 

4S sky blue (e:cwty bottom section) 

The trans- coupound was eluted with 450 ml. of dry alcohol- ether 

(1:1) end the cis-ism:ier with 250 ml. of dry ether. The solvents were 

removed in vacuo under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. 

The trans-co:rnpound appearecl as an oil and was cryst2,llized by dis-

solving it in abo~t 50 ml. of benzene at 25° and scratching. The yield 

was 1.9 g. The colorless, short, quadrangc.lar plates melted at 125.5°. 

The trans-oxime can also be crystallized from several milliliters of ether 

to give sai'lples with the same melting point. If the l~~-oxime is crystal-

lized from hot benzene, it comes do'!Jlm as a soft mat of tiny needles contain-
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ing benzene. It is then difficult to remove the benzene and obtain a 

sharp melting point. 

The cis-compo1llld came out in the form of crystals which contained 

ether. These were cLissolved in 6 ml. of acetone at room temperature and 

evaporated rapio_ly with a carbon d_ioxide stream at 25°. The oily resi-
2. ml· of 

due was evaporatea_ again, ·after the addition of/\ benzene, by means of a 

carbon dioxide jet, dissolved in 10 ml. of cold benzene and scratched. 

Thin, elongated. prisms appeared. (1.2 g., m.p. 121-122°). The same 

melting point is obtained by carefully drying the ether ad8_ition com-

pound obta,ined after a recrystallization from several ml. of ether. The 

cryste,ls develop a yellowish tint after a few days in a dessice,tor. 

Anal. 

2.941 mg. (cis) suost.: 7.195 mg. COz; l.l-!71 mg. HaO 

5.517 mg. (cis) and 5·e?ll mg. (tren..&) subst.: 0.257 r.11. N (26° 9 74~. mm.), 

0.258 ml. N (25°, 737 mm.) 

Ccclcd.: C1eH1704N: C, 66.S8; H, 5.96; N, l.Jr.88 

Fo1llld: c, 66.76; E, 5.60; N, 5.os, 4.99. 

The difference in the melting points of the two isor.1ers is remark ... 

a,bly smsll. The confi5llra t ions, however, are given by the Feigl color 

reaction with cupric-ammonia complex ctnd by the relative positions of 
behavio'r 

the two isomers on the column. In add.ition, the crystallization"of the 

two isomers is similar to that of the corresponding 'benzoin-oxime isoraers. 

Each !!_~-compo'lmd forr.1s a soft mat of needles containing tightly held 

benzene on recrystallizing from hot l}enzene and gives no ether 2,ddition 

procLuct. On the other hand, eci,ch cis-isoE1er forrns an ether addition pro-
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d:uct but no benzene addition cor,1po1md. Eeoch iso;-;1er was q_ui te pure, show

ins the presence of less than 1% of the corresponding stereoieomer on 

rechromatographing. 

Artificic:.l mixture.- In order to determine the appli caoili ty of 

the method to the analysis ana .. separation of cis- a nd trans-o.nisoin oxime 

mixtures, an artificial mixture of 75 mg. of each isomer 1;;2,s d.issolved in 

35 ml. of benzene by slight warining and C. .. eveloped on a 14 x 1. 7 cm. colu.nm 

with 50 ml. of benzene-ethanol (30:1)+t* 

10 sky blue (empty to;o sect ion) 

21 dark green (trans-c:nisoin oxime) 

37 blue (interzone) 

7 dark brow-n (cis-anisoin oxime) 

65 slDJ -blue (bottom section conta.ining a f;:dnt 

yell ow line, visible before brushing) 

Tl'1e trans-zone was eluted with 55 ml. of dry alcohol-ether (l!l) 

and evaporated Tu'1der ve .. cuum. Sixty-nine mg. of oil was obtainea .. , which, 

after crysta .. llization from 2 ml. of cold. benzene, yielcle<l 50 mg. of 

crystc;,ls melting at 125-125.5°. The cis-zone was eluted with 50 ml. of 

dry ether. After evaporating rapidly 1u1der "standard conditions" (page 46 ), 

65 mg. of oil was obtained. Upon crystallization from 0. 6 ml. of benzene 

(overnight), 56 mg. of crystals were isolated .. (m.p. 122.5-123.5°). The 

interzone yieldea .. 0.8 mg. of su-bstance a.fter elution with 50 ml. of a .. ry 

ether and. analyticc:.l recovery. The total recovery was 927;. 

* The zones cievelopec1 e. fEdntly v i sible yellow color c1uring the adsorption. 
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Limits of detection.- The limits of detection by the brush method 

were found to "be 1.6 mg. of cis-.snisoin oxime in 200 mg. of tlie trans

isorner or 1.2 mg. of trans- in the presence of 135 mg. of the cis-compouna_. 

The linit is thus 0.5 to l~; on the e:x;periment2.l sea.le incLicated. 

Heat isonerization of cis- and trans-a.nisoin oximes.- A solution 

of 140 mt;. of cis-anisoin oxime was isomerizec3- by refluxing fof lMl/2 

hours in ~-0 ml. of ethanol. After romov2.l of the solvent the residue wc:.s 

te.ken up in 35 ml. of benzene 2.nd chromatographed on a 13 x 1. 7 cm. column. 

The latter was developecl with 50 ml. of oenzene-etha.nol (30:1): 

7 sky blue (empty top section) 

6 green (trans-anisoin oxime) 

45 blue (interzone) 

10 dark brown (cis-anisoin oxirae) 

60 sky blue (empty botto~ section) 

Elution of the tre>..ns- zone with ~-0 ml. dr;,-- eth:::.nol- ether and c>.naly

t i cal recovery yielded 11.5 mg. of M oil. The latter was dissolved in 

O. 7 ml. of colcL benzene, sucked through a filter stic~;:, and crystallized 

in a micro crystallization vessel. After drying at 20 mr.:i. a.nd 55° for 

15 minutes the rJelting point was 125-125.5°. After elution of the cis

zone vith 75 rnl. of dr~; ether ancl analyticc:,l recovery, 107 mg. of tJ: .. ,_e 

oily cis-ellisoin oxine was obte.inecl. Upon crystallization fror.1 1 ml. 

of benzene as o .. escribed for the tranE?.-isomer, 86 mg. of crystals were 

isolated (m.p. 122-122. 5°). In a blank experiment (without refluxing) 

only 1. 2 mg. of tra:.J.s-anisoin oxime was obtained fro::i the seJne i?.r.riount of 

cis-ani~oin ox:L10 ;-:hile 125 mg. of ui1cha.Jl-gea_ cis-isomer was recovered. 

The extent of isomerization by boiling was thus 8%. 
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I11 211 iso:nerization experi2:ient with trans-anisoin crime 200 mg. 

clissolved in 50 ml. of 95% ethanol \·vas refluxed for 1.5 hours. The solu

tion 1·,,ras vacuum distilled to dryness, evaporated down ui th a snall a;aount 

of benzene, E....nd then tak en up in 40 ral. of benzene (;,;j_t11 warming). After 

chromatogra1'.lhy on a 14 x 1. 7 c1;1. column , c1evelopment with 50 ml. of benzene-

ethEmol (30: 1), and c r u shing , tee presence of the following zones was 

revealed: 

9 sk;ir blue (empty top section) 

40 dark green ( tr2ns-aniso in oxime) 

37 bl"J.e (interzone) 

1 dark or own (cis-anisoin oxi:ne) 

After elution of the tr~~-zone witn 125 ml. of dry ethmiol-etr~ er 

(1:1) and &nalytic2l recovery, 135 mg. of oily tran s-oxime was obtained. 

On cryste1llization from 0.6 ral. of ether an.cl dryb.g, i2L; ng. of crystals 

were ootained (m.p. 125-125.5°). Th e cis-zone was eluted with ~-0 ml. of 

dry ether e.!ld evaporated under "standard conditions". TJ::e cis-oxime was 

obtained as 6.3 mg . of a:11 oil. The oil was a_issolvect in 0.6 ml. of ben-

zene, filtered through a filter stick, mcl evaporated to 0.1 i:11. with a 

car"oon dioxide jet. On scratching white crystals appeared.. These were 

centrifuged anc_ dried at 55° end 20 nm. for 15 minutes (m.p. 120-121°). 

In a siinultaneous blank ex.flerir::iel1t (without refluxing) 1.6 ng. of the 

cis-oxirae was recovered froin the sa)ne c..,":'lount of trans-anisoin oxime. 

The extent of heat i sonerization was thus 2.57~ . 

ColUJ..'1."1 catalysed. isorne:riz_atio;:i. of cis-anisoilu~·- The ca.taly-

tic influence of the aa.sorbent on isomerization c.uring the chromatographic 



c:evcfopment was determined in a 11 slow 11 experiment . A solution of 125 mg4 

of cis-anisoin oxin e in 30 ml. of benzene was chromatogrp:phed on a 15. 5 x 

1. 7 c11 . column c.nd developed with 50 ml. of benzene-ethanol (30:1}. By 

the use of very wee...l;.: suction the experiment was made to last 3-1/4 hours. 

After brushin€,; the presence of the follo,iting zones was noticed~ 

~- sk~/ blue (empty top sect ion) 

4S light green (inter zone containing the tra..""ls) 

l<dl"I-. ( h " .... ' u arx urow:n unc_ engeCl ~-an1.so1n oxiIYle; 

94 sky blue (empty bottom section) 

After elution of the interzone with 60 ml. of dry ethanol-ether 

(1:1) 13. 7 mg. of the t~-isomer was obtained. Thus the 11 colmnn iso-

n erization 11 aJnolmted to ll jb in this ca.se. In a corre s:poncling 11 short 11 

e:i(peri:nent the 11 colu.11n isomerization 11 \·:as aoout 1%. 
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Part III 

Ohror:iato graphic Isol2_tion of Hor::op terocarpin and. 

Vanillin fron Rea. Sandalwood 
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In 1332 Pelletier
1 

begen the chemical investigation of red sandal-

wood. (a. v:ooc1 cultivated in the Philippines and East Ind_ies) by isolating 

tl1e red_ })ignent santalin. Since that tine a fe'!;J colorless compounds have 

als o been isolated, including sental, C13H100 5 , obt a.ined first by Weid.el 2 

and later by Re.uili1itz a.nd Perlme.nn;3 homopteroc2rpin, C24H;a4 0 6 , and_ ptero-

11: • CT~ U". ,,_,,,_/, ,:IH ' c2..r:pin, 2oJj 16 6, iso_avea. uy vazoneuse en1.:. ugounenq_. In more recent 

years the two le.ter compounds were isolatec1 again, in at tempts to deter-

mine their structure, by Dieterle e.nd Stegemann, 5 Dieterle end Leonhe.rdt 6 

3 " 7 3 Ra:udnitz and. Perlmann, Spath a.no. Schlager, Leonhardt e.nd Fa~-, Leon-

hardt and Oechler9 and. by Mc Gookin, Robert son ancl Whalley.
1° Finally, 

,, s " - 11 in 19"1·0, path e..nd Schlager reported the isolation of pterostilbene, 

There ·has been considerable disagreement concerning the degree of 

purity and_ structure of some of the corrpounc1-s of this ::;i·o1J,p. Apparently 

rei)eatecl recrysk~_llizations f~dled to give pure homopteroc2,r1)in since its 

melting :ooint :reported by earlier e,uthors was 4 to 5 degrees belo1: ' the 

L'1elting point obtainea. by Spath and Schlager after a clistill8.tion in high 

v2,cuwn. Only pterostilbene (Formula I) has been cLefinitely cle.rified. 11 

S " K 12 pe,th e,ncl rol:lp subseo_uently confirmed this structure by synt hesizing 

the co.:n~;ou."'ld. A p robable structural formula for homopterocarpin (II) has 

- " 7 been suggested by Spath encl Schlager. 

It shoulcl be rerna,rkea. that stilbene derivat ives are not as rare in 

n2.ture as it 1:1as supposed ee.rlier. In 1930 Asallina ancl Aseno13 isol8,ted 

a stilbene, 11 H~rdre_ngee,saure 11 (III), from Hydr~mgea leaves. In 1939, 

Era_tman
14 

obtained Hpinosylvin" (IV) and_ its mono methyl ether (V) from 
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silver pine vrood while Kawarrn.u·a15 re:ported the isolation of the aglucon 

11Rhapontigenin11 (VI) from rhu"barb roots. 16 In 19l.J.O Takaoka isoJ.atecl 

HResveratrol 11 (VII) and 11 Hydroxy-resveratro1 11 (VIII) fron vhite helle-

"bore. 

It can l:ie seen (I - VIII) that r.:1ost of these compounds are closely 

related, being mainly hya_ro:ey or methoxy stilbenes. The chrmce isolation 

of stilbenes from these different classes of :plants inclicates that a more 

systematic search r.iay be advisable. 

Since we have shown (Chapter I) that chromatography can be of great 

use in the fiela_ of stilbenes, it was assun.ed that other stilbenes besides 

pterostilbene could be isolated from sand.alwooct by application of the brush 

methoct. Permanganate seemed. to be a suitable reagent. However, due to 

National Defense Work it was necessary to discontinue t his investigation 

prematurely. Thus the material presented is incomplete. 

In the present investigation the isolation 0..nd chror..'latographic puri-

fication of homopterocarpin is described.. Repeated cryste.llizations from 

methanol failed to reraove all the impurities c'ihile a single chromatographic 

purifice,tion apparently gave a 1mre product. Fu.rthermore, V.? .. ,nillin (HO) 

(OCH3)C 6 H3.CHO, was isolated in small 21,101..mts by means of chromatogre,phy 

and identified as the 2,~-o.initro:phen;1llhydrazone. Since vanillin fre-

ouently occurs in woods, it 1 s isolation from sanclalwooa_ is not surpris-

ing. In addition, severe,l other subsknces were obtainecl by chror:iato-

gr2.:phy, but crystallization attem]}ts were unsuccessfu.1 in the short time 

available for this research. 
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Exrerimental 

The red sandalwood was oot a ined from S. :B. Penick 2nd Comp2ny in 

New York. This was rasped nRea. Saund.ers 11 of a U.S.P. grade. 

In order to prepare the v.Tood for the extraction, 775 g. was ground 

in an electric Wiley Mill (No .1) to 20 mesh size and then packed into a 

2 liter percolat or. The percolation was made continuous oy placing the 

2 liter receiving flask in a hot water bath and conducting the hot ether 

v .s:pors through a side arm to the condensers above the percolator. The 

nateria l was extractea. with peroxide-free ether for S hours and then 

2,llowed to ste.nd in conta ct \·:i th ether for 16 more hours. This p rocedure 

was continued for three days. 

The first portions of the dark red extra ct showed a brilliant green 

fluorescence even in sunltf')lt. After 36 hours the p ercoJ.a.te coming cloM:l. 

was nearly colorless although the wood still retainecl a red coloration. 

The a.ark extra ct vms concentra tecl in vacuo to about 200 ml. with 

the inlet connected to a carbon dioxide generator . The concentra te was 

decanted from rea_ resi~1s, which formed a coating on the flask walls, into 

1 liter of ca.rbon tetrachloride. A volUL1inous red precip ita te of the 

pigwent santalin intermixed vri th resins separated.. In ora.er to remove 

tl1e lc:.tter more completely, the ether was di s tilled off. In adclition the 

liquid was refluxed for l~5 minutes to remove occluded colorles s m.s.teria.l 

from the precipitate. After cooling and filtering, the cC>...rbon-tetrachloride 

was removed by vacuwn distillation . The t arry residue (25- 30 g.) was 

taken up in 1 liter of ether and. p laced in a 2 liter Sq_ui bo sep ar a tory 

funnel for t he following fractionation by means of alkali. 
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A preliminary extraction Hi th weak alkali was carriect out by allow-

ing 1 liter of 0.5% aqueous KOH to drop through the ether solution. (Any 

agitation of the mixture 1:!ould result in a bad emulsion). The dark 

aqueous e:::tract was continuously drained from the bottom of the funnel 

a_irectly into dilute hydrochloric acid_ in order to prevent oxidation of 

the phenolates. A tarry oil appeared; it was teJ:een up in BOO ml. of ben-

zene anc1 dried over sod_itun sulfate (JJ.,raction 1). 

Follo1-.r ing -the initial ,-:eak 2~lkali extra ction a similar extraction 

was c2_rri ed out ui th 450 ml. of 576 a queous KOH. The last portion of the 

extra.ct was nearly colorless. After acictifying as described. above en oil 

appeared which \-ras t aken up in 1 liter of benzene end dried_ over soditun 

sulfa_te (Fraction II). 

Fraction III was obt ained from an e.cldLitione.1 extraction with a 

liter of 57~ potassium hydroxide solution. The phenol- content was trans-

ferrecl to l liter of benzene by add_ification. This fre.ction corresponds 

to th2,t solution fro m vhich Speth isolated_ 3, 5-dimethoxy-4 1-hydroxy-stilbene 

by lensthy extractions. 

.. .. 11 
Up to this point the p!'"..ocedure of Spath a.ncL Schlager- we.s followed 

except for some modifications. 

Isolation of homo~terocarpin .- The residuz.l yellow ether solution 

cont aining; 2. neutral portion (Fraction IV) was washed_ alkali free, dried, 

a nd evaporated completely in vacuo. Crystallization soon started in the 

viscous residue. The oily crystals were transferred to :;1 small procels,in 

mortar c:,_Yld rubbed with 75 ml. of cold. methanol. Most of t he oil went into 

solution v•hile 8 . volwninous cryst2_lline precipitate appeared. The latter 
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we.s centrifuged and the li c:.ui::l decanted. The crystals were stirred 

u i th 20 ml. of cold methanol in the s ame tube ana_ centrifuged again. 

These op erations were tvJice repeated. A yield of 7.0 g. of crud_e yellow

ish crystals was obta ined (17~ of t he i·'ood). The crystals conta ined some 

oil 2nd '!!.'ere further purified by cry sta llization from methanol. Four and 

a half grarns were stirrea. \·:i th 30 ml. of methanol for a few minutes at 

1.1-5° . The solution was decanted. from a little oil and filtered. On allow

ing the liquid t o cool slowly, rosettes of very pa,l e yellow needles formea .• 

After st a nding in ice wc_ter for 1 hour, filtering , arid drying, 2.03 g. of 

crystc:,ls were obtc:.ined. M:.P. Sl. 5 .- 33°. Hicroscopic examination revealed 

the presence of a few s mall p l a t es 2.mong t h e predominating large needles. 

S:r.:J.211 sca le experi:raents reveal ed that the materia l coul c1 be furth er 

purified_ by chronat ogrc:phy on active.tea. slurnina . T1·.'o hUl1c_red mg. were 

d issolved in 25 ml. of benzene m1d developed on a colur.m (19.2 x 3.2 cm.) 

of 11 minus 30 mesh Alorco activated a lw-nine.'1 "t-ri th 400 ml. of benzene. 

Since the 2,d.sorbent ren2,inea_ colorless snC.. non-fluorescing, a 1 % solution 

of ~J ernange.nate was used a s a brush reagent. In the follo•,:ing scheme t he 

fi e,·ures on the left denote the width of the zones (in nJ.Tn . ) , while those 

on the right g ive t h e time (in r:ui:n.), which is necess2,r y for the :permE>..nganate 

streak to tm-n light brow-.c1: 

17 nearly emp ty 15 

20 by-pro a_uct 3 

15 It It 7 

60 me_ in zone 5 

73 empty section 20 
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The me.in zone was eluted u i th 100 ml. of dry ether. On eva;pore.tion 

165 mg. of colorless oil we.s obtainecL. This w2s dissolved_ in 5.5 ml. of 

meth2nol d 50°, sucked. throu.gh a filter stick, and coolecl_ in ice. Rosettes 

of colorless needles 2.p:peareo.. The crystals were collectea. in a micro 

centrifuga.l filtering vessel.
1 7 Since only 66 mg. was ootcdned, consid

ersole naterial remained_ in the mother liquor. The melting l)Oint vms 

37.5-SS.5° (corr.). The subst2.n ce i s very soluble in benzene or ether, 

mo<'Ler2.tely soluble in methGnol, a.nd insoluble in water and petroleum

ethsr (B.P. 60-70°). It has a sa.tur2,_ted character, since it does not 

reduce perr:1c.nt;e.nate at 20° in a dilute alcoholic solution. The })roperties 

2.ncl melting point of SS-69°7 indicate the.t the com:poi.md is homopteroca.rpin (II). 

Anal. 

).106 mg. subst.: S.241 mg. 00 2 ; 1.619 mg. HzO 

l.~ .SS7 mg. su'bst.: 10.34 ml. 0.02 N thiosulfate 

Calcd.: C17H160 4 : C 71.80; H 5.68; OCH3 21.82 

Found: C 72.40; H 5.S3; OCH3 20.91 

Prelimin2.ry exoeriments on fracti ons I - III.- In order to determine 

the composition of the first three. fractions, small scale experiments were 

c2.rried out . Fifteen ml. of the benzene solution fron Fraction III was 

chromato graphec1 on a column (17.5 x 1. 7 cm.) of Neutrol Filtrol-Celite 

535 (5:1) and d.evelo:ped 1·dth 60 ml. of benzene. No portion of the column 

fluorescect in ultra-violet light, ana, only a trace of visible maroon was 

noted near the t op. On orushing Hi th l Jb perme .. ngan2.te the following zones 

were located: 
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3 turns t h e st reek light bro\om rapidly (10-15 sec.) 

15 Ii 11 II 11 11 ver";/ s lo1dy (15 min . ) 

8 II II II II II rapid.ly 

14 II II 11 lt II s lov.rly (inter zone) 

17 n 11 11 II 11 rapidly 

115 11 11 11 II II very slowly (empty) 

One of t he zones >'!hich r ap idly decolorize p ermangeJJ.ate should con-

S .. ' .. 11 t a in the stilbene of E. path ancl Scn l ager, while the other t wo zones 

uay contain additional stilbones . 

ifi'hen a s e.mple of Fraction II was a.eveloyea. on Meutrol Filt rol-

Celite severa l red and blueish (visible) b ancl s were formed. In add.ition, 

t h e p ermang2nate stre2Ji: revealed a. broad zone vhich res.cted in a few 

secona.s with p ermanganate. This zone was probci.bly he t erogeneous since 

section s of the streak reacted at different rates. 

Isolation of v0.nillin fro m red s andalwood.- A..'1 a ttemp t was made 

to chronatogr aph directly the t arry resiO.ue from t he carl:lon-tetra chloride 

ev2.porc.tion before the a.lkali fra ction2.tion (see a bove). Two g rams of 

t his t a r corresp ond.inc:; to 75 g. of wood was d issolved in 100 ml. of chloro-

for:m. ancl, after dilu.tion with 1 volw:ue of benzene, a.eveloped on Neutrol 

:H'il trol (27 x 7 cm.) with 1200 ml. of benzene con t aining l..:,~' ethanol. 

Several colo1·ecl zones a:p1Jea rec3-. On brushing ·with perm2nga..."la.te t h e fol-

l01·ing remJJ.ts we1·e obtained: 
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22 maroon (reacts 1~apiclly with p ermange_na t e ) 

23 light rea_ ( 11 II II II ) 

50 violet ( II n n II ) 

25 faint pink ( II It n n ) 

5 a_ark brown (ree,ct s instanta.~eously with p,ermanganate) 

4 light bro,,m ( 11 n It II ) 

~- light blue ( 11 II II II ) 

147 colorless (no reaction 11 II ) 

£fany of these colors apparently are due to coq:;ilex formation of 

phenols with the adsorbent. If t he colorless conpouncls in the initial 

tarry resicl.ue are first filtered through ca.lcii.u;1 carbonate and the nearly 

colorless filtrate is rechromatogrea;:ihed on Neutrol Filtrol, the secmence 

of colored_ zones descri bea_ above re2.p:pears. 

After eh:.tion of the region around the 5 mm. zone with 300 ml. of 

a lcohol- ether (1: 1) ant1. evc_,-poration, 550 mg. of c, light 'brovm solid was 

obte.ined. A solution of l~50 mg. of this m2.ter ial in 30 ml. of chloroforia

benzene (1:1) was developed on Heutrol ]'iltrol (21 x 5.9 cm.) with 1600 

r,11. of benzene. The only visible zone \·ms a 30 mm. dark brown one nee.r 

t he top, while l~'~ p erll.C'.ngan2.te lo cat ea. the following zones: 

16 (reacts insta.ntl~r with permangana.te) 

31 

4 

160 

II 

( II 

ti 

slowly n 

instantl;y- II 

very slowly) 

II 

II 

) 

) 

The 16 mm. zone was eluted. i-dth 150 ml. of al cohol-ether (1:1) and 

yieldec.'--, 2.fter remov2l of the solven; in vacuo, 2, brown paste whi ch 
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s louly soliclifiecl. Crystalli 7.ation a ttem:p ts were unsuccessful. 

Elution of t h e 4 mm.-zone with 1 20 ml. of c;.l cohol-ether 2.ncl evapora-

t ion yieldea_ a yellowish oil with a strong odor of v2.nillin. In ore.er to 

i dentify the 12.tter, 2. solution of the oil in 6 ml. of 3 N.-hydrochloric 

2.cili. was treated on 2. we.ter bath 1. 7i th a V.'c-.r r.:. so lution of 50 mg. of 2 , l.!-

l" 
cUnitrophenylhydr azine in 6 ml. of 3 N-hydrochloric a.Cid. 

0 
The floe-

cu.lent "brick red :precipitate w0.s recryst c:.llizecl from a hot d ioxane- water 

solution (1:1) and. y ielc1ed sever2.l milligre;r1s of crystals. The m.p. was 

260-262° (wi t h deco mposition) instead of 263-265~ 
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Summa.rd': 

Part I 

1l'he chror;iatogrephic brush methoo., with permanganate as brush rea.-

gent, has been used for the a.etection, separation and estination of the 

cis- &nd tr.:~;.§_-forms of stilbene, p-methylstilbene and p-methoxystilbene. 

In a r:lixture cor.'.\po sed of two stereoisomeric compou.."'l.cls, 1-2/"b of either form 

ce...-ri be detected. The ueth oa. can be us ed for the stuc1y of the intercon-

version of stilbene cis- and trans-isomers. ]'luorescent contmninantJ·s can 

be removed b~,r chromatography in ultraviolet light. 

The chromatogr2,phic brush method, ui th an aJnmoniaCB,l co:pper solu

tion as color reagent, has been used for t he Cl.etection 2nd sepe.ration of 

cis- 211d tr.::.ns- benzoin ana_ anisoin oxir'1es on Neutrol Filtrol columns. 

In a mixtm·e composed of t wo stereoisoraers, 1-276 of either form ccn be 

ra,pic.Uy a.etected in the presence of t he other. Some data ce.ncerning the 

interconversion of stereoisomeric oxines is g iven, and t .~ e influence of 

t he adsorbent on the cis-tr1ms shift i s cliscussed. 
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Part III 

A :::ireliminary chromatogre.phic investigation of so .::ae colorless 

cons:ti tuents of reo. sanda l wood has been carried out. The chroillato

graphic isolation anc_ purificat i on of homo:pteroca.rpin 2 .• nd vanillin 

is describecl. 

Part IV 

Moclel experiments directed to\v2.r(is the synthesis of quinine 

hav e been carried out. 



Propositions 
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Propositions 

1. The catalysis of the isor1erization of ci s- to tre,ns-ethylenes by 

d.ifferent tyyes of substances c2.n be explained if two separate mechenisms 

a.re assurilecl to exist. One reaction pa.th is follow·ed. in the presence of 

a subskmce such as BF3 which is c2:p2.ble of combining with a pair of 

electrons a-mi involves a carboniw.'l ion intermecliate. A different course 

is followed when the ree.ction is catalysecl. by a substance with an odcl 

electron such as Br· or Na• and involves a free racdcal intermediate. 

References: 

C. C. Price and l-l. Meister, J. kn. Chem. Soc., 61, 1595 (1939). 

R. G. Dichinson cmd H. Lotzkar, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 53., 472 (1937). 

R. Kuhn, in IC Freua.enberg 1 s 11 Stereochemiett, F. Deuticke, Leipsic, 

1933. p. 917. 

2. The electrolytic reduction of :siyric1ine or 2~lkyl substituted pyri-

dines in an aoueous solution at 10,,1 e.cicl concentration results in the 

formCltion of 12.rge qu211tities of the corresponcU.ng Q(. ; .o<L c-nd 7 ,1' 1-

ctipiperic~yl. The reduction in an 2.ry .. eous solution at hic.;h a.cid concen

tration gives good yields of the corres~9oncling :piperidine 2nd only small 

8J::tounts of clipiperid.yls. These facts c2.n be e:x:-ple,ined by Et J?rim8.ry 

attack of 2tonic hyclrogen on the nitrogen followecl eit;her by intermole-

cular concl.er1sation of the resulting free radical or by further reaction 

1:i th ato rJ.ic hyc.rogen. The o_ihydro-1:1olecules are subseq_uently completely 

rec1uced. 
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H2 

CJ Q .G UJ a. H· ~a ~ + H· 
N'+ N'+ N4-H2 

I~ H2 
\. ~ ~ H2 112 ~ 

y 

LC--Q + + 
~Nd-Q~ 

~ ~ 

References: 

C. J. Brockman, Electro-Organic Chemistry, John Wile;r and. Sons, 

Inc., New York (1926) . 

J. Tafel, Z. physik. Cher.1., 3t1., 220 (1900). 

B. 1Jbmert, Ber. , 46, 1 716 (1913). 

3. The ultr2violet irracUation of trans-p-metho:xystilbene lee.ds to 

e. mixture cont a ining more t heJ.1. 605b of the c;i,s-isoner. A si:r.iilar irradia-

tion of trans-p-hyd.ro:xystil bene fails to give 211 a:rr:)reciable q_uantity of 

of the cis-isomer. These facts c~m be explained by an isomeriza.tion 

mecha.nism involving C6 H5-0Hz-CH = 06 H4 = 0 wh ich is a tautomer of P-

hydro:xyst il bene. 

References: 

E. Spath and K. Kromp, Ber., J.l±, S67 (1941). 

J. 11.,e.cul t y ,. . 
i.:lC1., Hold:~dcLo Iup. Univ., Ser. III, }, 
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4. The following synthesis of 6 9 - methoxy-9-hydroxy-rubane 

is proposed: 

CH:'\ 
I '-

0 
1. 

KNH2 , >-
G~Br2 

0 
II 

yH2 cH2Br 
2. 

CH2 CH2Br 
I 3. 

0 electrolytic>- 0 K
2

co
3 

reduction 
0-COCl H 

0 
11 

4 • - C-GH2 GH2 
0~0 w';: I 

Mg > I 
+ hydrol. " N 0 

N 
I 
co 
I 

0 

CH o- I OO
-c-c~cH2 

-'>-3 N 0 
. tJ 

H 

7. 
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A. Kauffmann, M. Kunkler and H. Peyer, Ber,., 46, 57 (1913) .. 

P. Rabe and G. Hagen, Ber. ~ 74, 636 (1941) .. 
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5. a an(l'Ypicolines react with the cilk2,li Prnides to for:m. colorea_ 

salts. These se.lt s can then be treat ec_ with alkyl halides to split 

out the e,lkali ha.lide e,nd lengthen the pyricline side chs,in. 

Chichibabin has recently attempted to generalize this reaction to 

incJ.ua_e all 2,lkyl groups. However, he was une.ble to obta in ss,tisfactory 

yiela.s with comp ounds conta,ining an active :t.alogen. I :11ropose that this 

reaction can be maa.e a prcp2xative method 1.dth such active h.slia.es 

una.er the proper cona.i tions. 

The fc_ilure to obtain the eJ-:;pectec't proo.uct ·with the group 

XCHRCOzC 2H5 is due to 2.:c. 2nomolous reaction of the ~ ester group and 

not to the e.cti ve he,log en . 

References: 

A. E. Chic.1.ibabin, Bull. soc. chd.m., (5), .5_, 436 (193s). 

F. W. Berg strom a.nd W. C. Fernelius, Chem. Rev., .,SQ, ln3 (1937). 

6. Recent evidence incl..icates that phenolic stilbenes may be ouite 

wic.espree.d in plants. I propose the.t they m2,y have f-t.mc iciclal ana. 

insecticicial properties ancl thus aid in wood :preservation . 

The similarity in structure of these ne.tural stilbenes isolated 

from different sources indicates e, coI!ll.'1on biosynthesis. 

References: 

E. Spath encl J. Schla,ger, J3er., T5, SSl (194o). 

Il. Ercttm~m, .Ann., 5'39, 120 (1939). 

This Thesis, Chapter III. 
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7. A system2.tic application of t he cli.romatographic brush met hod to 

the isolation of colorless substances from natural proclucts such as 

sanclalwood. and. the conifers is desirable. 

S. A cornnercial charging device desig,11ed to lengthen t he life of 

radio 11 J3 11 batteries w2.s developed a few y ears 2.go. Since this recharg

ing only lengthened. the life of the dry cells b;yr a factor of tv!o or three 

tiines, it has been proposed that this 11 rechar ging 11 merely makes availe.ble 

part of the large 2;mou.nt of unused i11aterial in the cell. 

I propose tha.t 1-mder the proper cond.itions this is a 11 serriirevers-

ible 11 :process with an empere hour efficiency of about 9010. The fdlure 

of a new d.ry cell to use more then 20)b of the ava ilable material may be 

due to the formation .of a coating of ma.nganic hyd.ro:idde over the active 

m2ng2nese dioxide particles. 

9. Dischargea. flashlight a.ry cells when not corroded or dried out can 

be recharged to give a second discharge substantie,lly equiveolent to the 

initial discharge. The current scarcity of flashlight bc-ctteries cou.lcl 

be alleviated by rech2..rg ing the 11 dead" cells. This would. result in the 

saving of le.rge q_u2,ntities of zinc ana_ m8nganese. The cost of the 

electricity u sed in the recharging is 0 .01 cent per cell. 

10~ The installation of a. few large :pieces of ectuipment such as a 20 

gallon glass-lined steam-jacketed kettle, a lead-lined reaction vessel, 

and liLightnin" LJ.ixers would aid. considerably in the :preparation of syn-

thetic chemicals in the organic chemistry depa,rtment~ 




